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eaith the Lord i

fcreaket h the rock in pieces
Whitfield weesaaormetd a» coming to

•keeaie Breach, there was a luuaricg of e-m-j 
ÿenma. Hriaaem was* ««*-«! «>.«=*«1- 
d^w( MQ to isce: their Jud«e. O I

of (bd «tigei» hi 8-idoto Y
ef this airy I tor ta* Lwd toll, <ua- rivl et pehét dettes, ease

la, thy 1. •!; W •* WbdtioreS
thou tu all place, year delight, yearlent thou be
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Sweets of Zion.
0 lice I how pure end visited e pleasure 

Tbv beauty of holiness has to impart, 
Wkileetermorc precious end permanent treasure 

I bt sweet, sacred mem tries store in the hcert, 
a Christ»*» in union and ho'.y communion 

lie dote that descended and dwells in the 

hcert.

Thecltsr.. U»«n «’«.kindle. devotion,
A»d sin*. Uf the S^r.t upbear u. above,

TV, prutru USI and the pioui. em>tu.n,
Tu bleatir.* of g.viup, the labor of love, 

t mem it's Jearuie the multiplied pleasure, 
And teury vneel from the lowing of lute!

.. - ' chert we hare u..eroded tbv moantaic,
A»d tire. 1 its world-, trouble end turmoil

beet it•
. clucrsil in the cnet»! r.f Calvaryfountain, 

Aod islre of the Spirit hive given u, hreeth, 
wr look over tic with a |.v,„p.c. sohHto.

Ol Pu.det pa.(rK of death!

And ehen e. dHcrod in tire vilky w. treed in. 
And take ap the burdt r. of bu.iur ee end care,

Soil awmor, true, our/on', omie.
And we/u over weario*»» heaeenly air.

Aid waters iedwtiun* fureter ere welling
frcB rpricgr of .altation perennial there !

— Monthly Htltgiuut Afapenne.

Their action in the pulpit was like that of thorn 
angola on which en apostle founded this exhorta
tion : " Others save with fear, pulling them out 

I ef the Ira."
If they preached the law, and proved that the 

word of the Lord ie sharper than a two-edged 
sword, piercing ev«n to the dividing asunder of 
the son! and the spirit, they also preached the 
gospel I a fall, free salvation i a Cnrist crucified 
fag our sins, risen for eur justification, ever inter
ceding for the supplient j giving hit Spirit to 
sanctify ; adopting the renewed sinner In the 
family of Ood, end ready to give him an un
questionable ground of amareoc- and hope.

They preached a serions but a joyous religion 
a great remedy for a great disease. They were 
men delivered from a greet damnation to a grant 
salvation, and it made them trumpet-to ngued in 
warning and per sanding- They recognised the 
danger at the church to be a worldly spirit Burn
ing from worldly prosperity, and they guarded 
the people against it aa the reef on which sottie 

a fall of hope are wrecked. Methodist prsaeb-onee fall of hope ■ 
era, go back for

“ Grace Church," Boston.
gvoid announcer lbs opening o 

«Urec.Che.-ob’' in Temple 8-, Boston, a. a 
lirthodist Ch.tch with free aittinga. It. M" 

„,w0„ the liberality uf Boston Metho-

dut in a gratifym* P»i=t of i"«- °“
7* «v. towanl the purebaae SbW two
Utber. #7000 each, many others of lemer amo»nV 

,-n £42 (K)0-tr ibmg the church fret
debt, tost the experiment of a church with free 
•uieg. tkroughou', might t* fairly tr.rtL The 

jUrald Niys of ihe church :
-Ilia pleasantly located, in a very respects = 

poftioD of the city, e.v) of accès.,, and juat far 
from the oui.y, Uoatliog, bu.tocaa thor- 

aueblint to make it a coureoieut, a.d quiet 
Z^-ora-up. Be-ide. all them 
!Z. teml.7-1 church. The atyU and finish ot 
tbs audieaee room, with everythiog tu tbp aur-
mendiw^ «»*»>. .,e. «• »
ZTthr natbetic m *41 » '-be devoUonel fretl- 
ince of the auditors. L ie an ednaraliie piece 
Jwrckie where the rich and the poor cat, 

rittieg and kneeling to- 
lk„ ‘ Bof-bip one common L«d who ÎÎÆ pf fa.-4L While u i. good 

_imk fur ■‘-'■—airke and refioetl, it i* none 
b» nod hr the ignorant and the poor.

Thi dedication exerciiea were of the highest, 
,’ctrreet Of eeven.1 address-* on that occasion, 

owe heebmayebiiahed—by Rev. Dr E. N. iirk, 
fVngngiiinit’' Miutatet—with the OathUte and 
BmmalM eçuit, ot which « are much plea*.- 
ek. We eemedfcagl, preeemit to oer readers 

wa-xie*"8 ADDxesv.
Whet servent ot *e Lord does not hve Me- 

thodiem ! With some details of ire di«linear, 
theology end some features of its rhurch polity, 
we Pentana do eot agree. Bu its hiaSery, its 
labors, its influence we claim aa a part of the 

common treasure and glory of the church. 
Brethren, the philosopher» of the age do not 
eemmer l our respect when they pretend to solve 
the problem of Ufa, l* account far the ev-nte of 
history by the Jews of aeture. Gravitation, cli
mate, pbjtktl conformation, chemicvl fcross, 
eaa never account far the high intelligence and 
piety of the Wmleye, the seraphic eloqjeeee of 
Whitfield. No, aa wall talk of tad pout* build
ing th* Pmthmon.ard mushrooms growing into 
angsla. dual mark the msn who atand like mtle- 
atooes ggaiag the track of time ;. beads of revo- 
tetiom, arcatorea of epochs t Abraham. Move». 
Betti, je.ua (aa a man.) Peul. Auguste*, 
tftdüiffe, Huas, Luther, Olvtn, Wetiey. Bob- 
isaoa I The lew that re»ulta in them ta the tree 
md sovereign action of Him who*» word creates 
Ngkt, whose breath ia the inspiration of life.

The only law» that govern tu* free actions, 
mem to be these—the world shall advance to
wards its perfection gradually aa to attaieitent, 
convulsively, aa to the prove»* of changing ;—*t 
the beginning of each cf these stages shell b; 
loeod * heart cepanle of concentrs::og in itself 
a sublime impression or impulse, as yet vaguely 
diffused among the multitude, allied to a mind 
capable of diecovering the principle that origi-
nefne tVvm intntilsu and • ... U.M.1 «aetuUla

I» ueia Wl your modela ; preach like the
___ whose title of reproach you have now mode
loot bodge of honor. We must also,

2 Emulate (kdr eperit. 1 have «aid that we 
of other nstnva, love the Method!* Church for 
i>s record. The warneatoesa, boldness, charity, 
piety, fidelity of that baud of young men in Ox
ford ever remind us of another bond of young 
man who went calmly to meet a horrid death, 
and wnlked unruffled amid the fiâmes of the far* 
noce hooted seven-fold. Tbeir earnest study of 
the word of God, their fervent prayers for light, 
their courage to stand by the teachings of that 
word when teachers and friends, yea, the church 
they revered, turned agsinat them ; their fleld- 
preaching, which was the beginiog of an epoch, 
the fir* outborating of the flame that should 
never again be qwached | thee# thing» make 
your church dear to u* : to say nothing of her 
subséquent career.

Your church has passed through two stag**, 
and ia now entered upon it* moat diffloult and 
perilous period. Persecution kept it humble, 
prayerful, laborious. Persecution stiffens the 
spinal marrow of a man or a community, braces 
the nerves, stimulate» the brain, concentrates the 
power. Poverty helped to wake yoe rich in 
faith and spirituality. This ia peat, and we, 
your cousin», look oo with prayerful interest to 
watch your beautiful bath a- it sails on this new 
»?*, where the rocks, though thicker thin ever, 
are all concealed i where only aephyra blow, and 
th* tun of worldly prosperity brightly shine»- 
Will tns word of command Mill be given in the 
old tone of the Week)» and Ftetcbe.-a? will the 

1 r-etr be aa watchful, a» diligent * will they mau
t. ,, gun, and point them on the aateoic craft and 
the old fortresses of sin aa the original crew used
u, do? Will the ship pass safely by that mael
strom on whose shore» you Sud the the wrecks 
of th* seven Asiatic churches, the Romsu church 
th* Oriental churches, which had almost swal
lowed the Puritan church :

Brethren, let us not be high-minded, but tear. 
We had. each of u», e noble ancestry. We may 
boast of our Puritan, and you of your Methodist 
fathers. But we ore not they j ws are not so 
tall, not eo Chriatlike. This tact, however, we 
must remember, is adapte.1 not to dteoourage, 
but to humble end stimulate ua. Let us alto a..he.

». Beware of Idolatry and «/ Party, mint, 
That ia, it is not names, or msn, or f.-rois of or
ganisation we ere to love, or anything simply 
baeauss it ia our* ; but eternal, original catholic 
teeth, which wo bold in common, and the bond 
that unîtes u« to isius more than that whieh 
joins tot he father*. Nay, let us,
J 4. Advance upon Ms Father*. Whether more 
revolutions or powerful revivals will be needed

The probabilities ere that that 
will continue to be the form of progress of 
Cnrittianit) and society. Your church was 
oses, like ours, radical. Both have became eon- 
svrvciva. This has its danger : which I», that 
ws shall eot leas* the free Spirit of God room 
for hi* own operations. Large section» of the 
Congregational church clo.ed their doors agaioet 
Whitfi-ld end the Holy Spirit in hint. To ad 
Vane» upon auch men a* your fathers and ours, 
W» must be, at len.l as good as thee were | low 
nouung they gained, aod then improve upon 
that. 1 trust, brethren, it may bs your blessed 
privilege to do even that.

Tb* glory of your fathers was, their cordial 
behalf in the realiiiea of the kingdom cf God ; 
the soul’s ruined condition ; the fullness of 
grace in Christ: the freeueea of .aivauon ; the 
power ot the Holy Spirit; the reri.ty and »■• 
oaev of prayer. Be more eerweet m labor, awn 
importunate in prayer than they, then you will 
prose y «ureal ew worthy of auch eo ancestry.

But- suffer me yet another word. Let me 
venture to interpret for you the sign* of .he 
times. If the Lord is coming in new mar.tfe.- 
tarions of his grace, let me tell who of u. all 
will share bis blessing, most richly. Two 
thing, will distinguish tbsm. Jh.y wdl ba the 
most detached from tbs world, whether they 
have much or little of its possessions, their heart, 
being set mainly on that kmgîom and its gtory. 
Their constant cry heavenward will le, O Lord, 
bow long ! Blow thou breath cf the Lord i and
eanbwaîd to the sentinel*;‘‘Watchman, what
of the night ?" to sinners, " 1 urn ye, for why 
will ye die !” Then also b#. 1
seeking to bring the whole

visit you closet, visit it afkan. It ia year safe
guard, your hope. The first step to a dowswmd 
court* ia th* aaglaat of your cloa.it.

Sistebs M TES Lose, to the dooet. Delay 
not Speed to th* aiamt run ' Whenever. 
and whstavar yoe ew any oo* retiring to hie 
closet every opportunity, rest asso-ed that* is 
hope, solid foundation.

The elowt work ia the work ; noth og like it. 
No man or women, stogie or not single, with ^ 
without a family, ia safe emitting them regular, 
stated visitations. Here’s the secret of true, firm, 
substantial, holy living. No on* ia woure ot 
dely prepared to few e frowning world, walk er
ect, (torn the current, exhibit dearly, fully, hear
tily Christian stability and firmoaw, without th* 
dewt, went retirement (or devant meditation, 
reading God's word, wlf anamination tad prayer. 
St. Xavier, that wonderful man of God, spent 
hours oo boors oo hi* knew in a*erst, devotion 
often with tb* word of God before him. When 
he same forth, his foes shoe* like an aogal's. 
Every thought, word, aetioc, bore th* impress 
divine. His soul was ia a Ism* ! He spoke 
with great power, “ as one kaviag authority, not 
w the scribes." 9 in oer» by thousands fell with 
earnest criw to Ood for mercy, • Lord, wre ; we

Xavier, on some occasions, while in th* elowt 
ww lost ia God, carried to the third heaven. 
Hia servant ww compelled to shrke him, ear 
physical force, to arouse him from those holy 
visions end meditation*. This elowt husioew, 
moreover, was the secret of Tennant's wonderful 

God on one occasion poured out hi* 
presence so powerfully oo William Tannant, in 
hi* secret retirement, that he bad not strength 
to rise. Hia parishioner» finding him thus help
less, carried him to the pulpit ; when bs arrived, 
he crawled up with hi* bands nod knees, and 
whan Gad gave him strength to stand, OI what 
holy uoctioo, what power, what words of salva
tion flowed from hia lips. His Ups were touched 
with fire from God! fire—on fir# I

Kiss to the closet ns your Ufa, your safeguard, 
your hope, your joy. God ia there, Jwus Christ, 
the Holy Spirit, salvation. No one can discharge 
family duties acceptably, household ministra
tions, governmental relation*—oo one eon restât 
the wiles of th* devil manfully, sustain an equi 
librium of calm, peaceful resignation and joyfal 
ness, without gaining wisdom and strength la 
the elowt. Wirw do yoe believe this ! Mother», 
do you ? Mark well, behold that mother, that 
daughter, coming from the elowt, with a face 
shining with holinwe. w did that of Mow», de
scending the Mount of God. Whet now? 
Panoplied ? armed with hairnet, sword and shkldf 
bar fast shod with tit* preparation of tits goepei 
of peace ? Baton is bruised under bar fast. Sa
tan finds no lodgment. AU hie fiery darts are 
hurled in vain. She ia slothed with himUity. 
The graewef the Spirit shine forth radiantly i 
love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, good- 
new, faith. She gow forth from the elowt armed. 
Staten, mothers, daughters, old ood youag, fiw 
to the closet—have your regular stated reasons, 
adhere to them strictly, nndaviatiogly. Let no 
earthly cars deprive you of thaw.

—,— -----------------fa — rsa.swipie in mi origi- eeeBing to ormg uj* . linmiinh-
attet the impulse, end a tongue or hand capsWc C;oser eyropathy and union ; »<* . .
of giving utterance to its lofty visions und its j „,g on* conviction ot lheir minds on toe pom 
holy feelings. tb2t divide os ; not by diminishing their attseb-

a'.c ~ ... , . ... .... , la* u*"‘ r • ’■____if -r IV.» church, and tbeirSuch were the Wesleys sad Whitfield. John 
combined with ibis en immense organising pow - 
»r. But such msn hare only three*tore-eod ten 
ysatv of life ; half as many of action. They 
pass away. And *e must note what they car
ry with them, and wnat they leave behind. 
Their lotty spirit, tbeir peculiar power mount» 
the firry chariot with them. Toe idea* and the 
impels» they gave become a permanent working 
power ie society. Brethren, let ua understand 
oar relations to them. We are,

1. Tc Lam the letton’ they taught un—In re- 
(ttd to CbrutUn reforocers we roust i*otic« the 
fWttlisrity : While the work of other p.oneere 
fa Ut disréver new priocipies, and create a new 
■(hit, fee Christian reformer h*» eimply to bring

iniff vue (ouimwwu -w. --—, .
that divide ua ; not by dimmiahing [—
„‘nt to their branch of the church, and their 
□reference for it ; but by a fuller appreciation of 
th* value of all that we hold in common , of 
our common union with the Head; of 
mon in'ereat in Lu kingdom ; of out ««■«• 
oppoaition to oo* great H0,!r' ‘‘“J"» 
darkness t of the indwelling of the same Bancu- 
fi-r and Comforter in a* 41 ; of lu*b|!
same fonotains of truth end grwri R- “lb* 
and the mercy-wet ; of our common hope of 
lureting the Lord end one another 
heaven; of our unending compeoionahip there.

Mav the bleseing of the Highest ‘ ^
bonding ; may the overshadowing of bu •»“g
it. shield; may the gate. of .‘ritlei
here by »4nt and sinner, end It be “■VChristian reformer h*» eimply to Bring here by saint ana sinner, •

•d church bees ur the oi l d onnes, th* lhi. houw w of th* first
.w, .. - __-, ,h. I.nrd at its dedication, “the nou»e• *faw enarch back ur the oi t u w.rioe.,

"d spirit of ths founders of CnrUtiauity, the 
HsEsr sod the Apostles. There is oo room for 
ioveatien. - All improvements are eimply re- 
■Wiag secumulatiog rubbish', and brioring men 
from human devices and a worldly spirit, to the 
4d doetness aod primitive spirit of piety.

All Christiao radicals are the most inveterate 
All tbe Wesleys did in a doclri- 

way was to rub off tbe varnish and daubs 
the fair picture of the Master, and let the 
tto the exquisite origin. All they did in 
iy of impulse, wes to kindle anew that fire 
began to burn in Jerusalem, when the 

One was announced as risen from the 
to glory, pouting out bis Spirit, 
of Tarsus, and ready to sa-e 

of sinners. Wnat then were the doc- 
which made the Wesleys and Whitfield so 

tbe pulpit ? First, it wis simply in 
of ulltrarice, Ibsl old

praising tb. Lord at :te dedication.'• the houw 
ww filled with a dead even ^
Lord; for <he glory of the Lord had filled tb#
house of God;" and w tt •••
«. the Lord lovalh he* gate, more than .lithe 
dwelling, of /.cob. Glorious tn.ng.are .poke* 
of thee. Thia and Hint man ire. been m bar, 
and th* Highwt ahaU wtabiiah her.

Closet Work.
*t avTHon or home thxcsts asd home

THoreHTS.
FIs* to the afoaat. Are yon tempted b“t* 

to the closet. Are yon in trouble or trial, m afflic
tion of any kind ? Spaed yon to the down 
from the elowt to the prayer meeting ; from th# 

ting to the elowt. Oo from the doe-

tbe seels Was not
la not my word 
and like a ham-

vt ut.er.nc* mat oiu ; . -------_ ....
tb. wrath of God revealed * ' „„|1T-T duties ; from tbe —tatuerj

•“ “nngSuoc.o-M of meD J lh. ZZl. No one =» P«J “
rStR. tt™tia public who doe. not pray -u* mtbecfowt.0. 
I under their preeebicg, u, the diwet ; visit your doeet i mnke your c

----------------- --- a special, a frequent reaert. Go to your
at early dawn, at mid-day, at even tide, 
ounce the day in yoor do**» Take the 
tbe word of life; meuittts therein, gat year
m fire, th# fire of God's form Go 6* 

the fowily alter, to your daily twit.
the

N* one to dely prepared 
the 

ir rwort, 
jey. Young

is thé only oo*; it ie Jesus. Ha is able to sate in every appropriate way, all (arm* of Christian 
you, to unfasten you, to deliver you. Turn to effort an J charitable work, end entend th* blew* 
himi etll him to your aid; Laateni time is ly- icp of the Gospel to all men, area th* meet 
log ; to day ia the day of salvation. IV. an abandoned.
ay* of faith on him ; he merits all your tool- Tire is an outline of the work to hades*, it 

I and di year love ; he bee devoted h mwlf la a great and good work. It ie jest wkal the 
nth, aod has suffered it iu older to giv* y« u Church, as a church, ought to do, ww toad* to 

Ufa. Do not delay. Whosoever brittm it him do, sud will do, scies» faithiew to bar vows ewi 
shall not be eonfonnded. Do not daisy ; he car Matter. This the Convention distinctly re
will wva you I be will be with yoe ia trcublv,, cogn aed in adopting the full wing resolution i
1_ -1____1__ A_. k. -J will «ialiwa» ee,,i I4eet fix •— - J Pkat * w Isin danger, in death, and will deliver you. But 
delay net, for to day is the day of salvation.

The Departed.
i. Departure ia not non-existence. When tbe 

tebiiae earthly mission of Paul Was verging on 
the dewy eve of time’s stern realities, we hear 
him sweetly yet sadly whispering in the ears of 
earth, “ Tb* tiare of my ocpaxtuu ia at hand ________
The golden eheriot ie fully prepared. The horns the world. .. -——  ------
are caparisoned. The reiee are drawn. Tb* ,he will employ there and any <
wheel* are moving. Angels are on th* way for mrnmeute that God placed in her hands . 
aw. 1 am waiting, not for destruction, not for mot* her tffleiency in the greet week to 
annihilation, but lor e triumphant departure, a -he ie sailed, 
journey to the skies. Earth is not my hope or Ali that this new agency can do ia to itios- 
hemv. There it • balmy Und, con gee ici to my ;,t„ the Church and offer inereawd facilitiw for 
eouL “ 1 have fought a good flghL” My mis- y* spmd of the Gospel. A» " "'l" 1

The Terrible Chain.
There wwewwa captain of a v***4 prome

nading gayly ee the hank* of n streem not for 
from Ua mooth when the eaa we* at lew tide. 
Aa he looked right and left witnoot paying any
attention to hi. feet, be did not as* antandlng 
before him a great chain, off which on# end ww 
attached to a ring fastened to the reeks ot the 
shore, and th* other to an anchor buried in the 
saoda in the middle of th* river. Not seeing It, 
be etruek it with Ms foot, ennobled and remain- 
ed fast. Hi* fast bad peered tbrougb a link 
and he eeeld net withdraw is. Ha awn* a* 
pasted efforts, he termed hu foot In evwy wey 
but 41 ww uwlew. Then he cried for old, and 
men, who were fiekin wow distance away, 
heard him aod ran to him. Immediately they 
attempted to withdrew hi* foot, employing all 
tbeir strength, bet it began to swell, and their 
good will availed nothing. What can be done 
To unfasten or raw* tb* chain would net be poo- 
siblt. It ww oo* of tbow macaw of iron that 
on* cannot remove but by the aid of • eapeton 
and there was no time to tow, for the tide ww 
rising. Let us call a blaak-amith to cot Um 
chain, said tbe mra ; and oo# of them was dis
patched to the nearest village, whieh wwtmo 
three kilometres from tbe plea*. The blacksmith 
came, but the Instrumenta whieh ha had brought 
were not heavy enough ; it ww necessary to re
turn to the village to get others. H* returned, 
but during th* time tb* powerful wa*w of the 
ocean began to return ; Nh* tide wow ; the 
water, which h*d et «rat only wet th* wad, now 
row over hia foot, then to Me thigh, end when 
the blacksmith arrived be ooeld do nothing ; the 
waters had risen to the aaptelu’s waist, and the 
men who twisted Mm were In e boot. Whet 
now can be dons? What hope I* left ? Anguish 
upon anguish ! Ooe only resource remains, bet 
it is terrible—to sacrifice hia limb to wee 
Ufa! Dow he wish this ? Yes, anything, every
thing, not to die ! Life I oh, life I Ob, for 
skillful man, a surgeon to eot off my loot !

Ooe ran instantly ; a surgeon ww found ; he 
__me In 41 haste, hia saw fall at instrumenta, 
and everything necessary for the operation, 
soon aa the unhappy captain saw Mm from 
he cried, quick, quick, doctor. Oh, berry, cut 
off my foot, wva my l'-fo I Bat whan the 
tor came near he had to get in a boat, and canid 
net reach the captain ssoept by rowing ; 
water had risen to hi* neeh ;

siun on earth ie eod-.J. Welcome, •* sweet land 
of rest."

3. Heaven is better I ban earth. E inh has its 
beauties, its eojnye.ente, iU rap'urei-. 1 would 
not robe this ephemeral life in ««dr. »». In thia 
childhood cfour existence there arc many things 
to cheer us onward, upward, homeward. If this
life is a great Sahara, still we enjoy the oasi*. ---------------.
If tbi# world ie a prison, s'il! some light gleam* Christ had them in view when be »4d to hia 
down ia our lonely evils. Angela, through the friends, “ Oa this rock I build my Ctmreh." He 
iron gates, whisper eternal freedom to man. wt it» New Dispensation out with »o organisa- 
Still, heaven is better than earth. “ B)e hath q00 for ihe evangeiilttioo of th* mtsaw; and 
not ewn nor ear heard, neither have entered Into that organisation ww hia Cburah. Tb* right 
th* heart of men, the things which God hath iro 0f the Church, humanly speaking, ie Ihe 
prepared for them that love him.” Heaven ie Pulpit. Extempore plalfums will da far an 
above human conception. The soul goes from itinerant preacher or un army chaplain, or (or a 
prison to tbe palaw of immortality. 0’tv missionary here and there. But, w a par-prison to tbe palaw of immortality.

3. Why are tb* great, th* good, and the 
lov4y taken sway from the earth ? This que» 
tivo we cannot answer. Eternity must solve ihi 
problem. It must be right It may be that the 
great Parent yearns for a closer communion with 
hia child. We think In heaven the e ul will 
he nearer to the “ great God ” than it can Le on 
earth. In mom wnw tb* v»il will be taken 
away, and immortalised humanity “ shall a»» 
Ood." God is a father. He loves his obedient 
child, and lovw to make hia child happy. G d 
has so created man that b* cancel be happy 
without Me Maker. The clowr man dings 
around hia Creator, tbe richer hie existence. In 
infinite compassion to the good, God reaches 
down “ the everlawting arena,” and brings the 
soul from eaarth to “ nestle in ths bosom of in
finite love."—Fitteburgh Bd

A Unlvereallst In a Difficulty.
An old man, who ww wiled th* apostle ot 

Universal ism in the village where ha resided, 
ww on hi* death-bad. Oa* of my deacons sug
gested that he would be gratified to see me. I 
sailed and f. und him redoeed very low, on the 
eonlnw of the eternal world. He gave me a 
hearty welcome, and entered at onw on the 
greet subject of preparation lor death and boa 
ran. He said If be ww not right, he desired 
to be oorrwted ; but he was aura that he loved 
Gad, end that all men wo*Id b* saved. 1 repli
ed, that if b* really loved Ood, b* would surely 
go to heaven. Ood would never exclude from 
heaven toy on* that loved Hlm. I then Inquir
ed, • How tong have yon loved Ood F • Always,' 
ww the instant reply. The old man confessed 
that he had not always lived *» he ought—bad 
•mwaws bee* getity of eaeew in drinking, aod 
abused Me family ; yet he ww ooe fid-nt be bad 
always loved Ood.

___ He did warn to feel tb* necessity of future
punishment for thorn Christian* he w bitterly 
maligned, and so sordidly hated.

BemJaod, That ee believe that* existe to 
Evangelical Protestant Christianity, w wen is 
tbs various churches, suficient eSeiset 
practical egeeeiee for the accomplishment ot the 
grant work committed to tke chunk, lie. i that 
of improeiag the condition of man to this (fa 
and securing their eternal h*ppin»m to the world 
to

All other agencies, w Bibb. Treat, Sunday 
School, and Miaatonary Societies, are merely in
strument» which God’s people aw to evangelise 

And if tb* Church ia alive to her 
other io-

p laced to her hands to pro-

it to the sisterhood of Christian agendas, sad 
give it our cordial support. But we wy this on
ly with lh* understanding that it is not to as
sume the work of ministers or churebee. Their 
work is plain end straightforward, end cannot 
be d o* by any other instrumentality. The 
Church it to giee the gospel to the meases.

God had Ih- masse» in view before we had.

o:ty missionary here and there. But, 
manant er.d thorough work, there is and ean be 
do substitute for the pulyit, as that word is or
dinarily uoderetood : a po:pit enahrined among 
pews. The masses, if they get tb* Goepei et 
all, nut get it from the pulpit and to th* pew*. 
Thia Is simply Christ's permanent plan. You 
must have the mates» before you If you nt* in 
ih* pulpit, end with you it you are iu th* prw*. 
Otherwise you oanoot evangelise them, da what 
you may.

And this bring» us to the one great practic4 
question for the church to consider—how to get 
at the masses. If the Clevel-nd Convention oon 
solve this problem, it has not met in vain.

The mat see are poor, and they are not to be 
found in great numbers in our city eborobw 
notwithstanding Christ’s grand lew, “ That th* 
poor have the Gospel preached unto them.” The 
poor, »e a general thing, are unable to hire pews 
lu our Churches ; and such is our Ameriwo pride, 
that, they toll not throi g free churehee. They 
will not submit to be eorted off into • dlatinet 
cists, with penury *s the badge, and charity 
thrown to them.

Besides, tbi* is not Christ's way. So far w 
the Church becomes aristocratie and exetodve, 
it departs from the law of Christ’s boose, and 
shuts the door against those poor whom he would 
gladly feed with breed. If pew-rente are to high 
w that persons of q-iite moderate mwna are su
able to pay theta i then the pulpit, so far as they 
are conwrned, •• epraketh into tb* air.' And in 
moat of our cities the rate of pew-rente actually 
excludes the poor,—: he widow of small towns, 
and th* dark, and the day laborer, end the 
journeyman mechanic. And yet we cantina* to 
pray that God’* kingdom may oom* 1 
the mas»»» may b* evangelised I

*• The church expense» are great, and east be 
defrayed by the pews’" But may act tbow as
pen»»» be too great t And if not, anto they

_______ _ __ ot motion. Boiled
eggs, ehiakan broth or soup, verv little wlted, 
sed warm driaka ia piece of eold ones. Avoid 
W poisonous all acid fruit» and vegeub'ea. Even 

bar* been discharged undigested after 
a lapw of twenty hours, and that by a robust 

previously of good health. Every kind of 
drink, w hear, ala, porter and cider, 

is atoo very bed. la wo case, during the prevs-
|___  of tee disease, should warm ot freak
breed be used, and none tow than a day old.

gh^tq oo* fc4 attacks, by the diarrtei at 
dysentery, lh* moet perfect quiet to bed should 
b* *ojoined, with * light end nutritious diet 
«(te warm drinks, with inj-étions of laudanum 
fa gee or two labtoapooofuls of warm water—a 
daw of being a taeapoooful to a table-
spooful, aiinntdiag to the font of the diarrhe* 
If, with this treatment, the diorrhaa ia cheeked 
although the debility of th# stomach continu-» 
ot, ao to speak, the Inclination to vomit, it is of 
no consequence i the same thing occurs ie ukiac 
Wood to tke ordinary way. Hi* nausea ia of e-. 
importance, neither Ma faintnwa and prostration, 
provided the bleeding ie stopped, bec.ua», a* 
soon as this ia effected, el! three e-e-e apor- 

_ 8o, in this disease, svpprevaing the
discharge from the blood-vessel nf tbe iatestioaJ 
canal by opiate and astringent i. j-ctiuns, the 
patient is toted. At the »«tnv time, he migh. 
take ten or tw4v# drops of saturated tinc'ure ot 
camphor, aa a rent oral ive and anti-ep«»m>dic 
cordial, every hour, until it products a copia»» 
prespiradou. At the same time he eh mid b. 
kept well covered in bed, with bet bricks or fcot- 
tiw of hot water at his feet

Mustard plwtera oa tbs bowels, wh«a there i» 
mush pain, are of exwllent iff-et.

As soon aa the patient feels hitnseif relieved, 
ha believw himself ou red and able to go about 
Ma usual occupations, and ia geoeraiiy anxious 
logo ont ; this, however, is extremely bsurdou» ; 
and, that the wre may be thorough and com
plete, he should be kept to bed and wholly yuiet 
far at leatt three dayt ; a relapse is fat ah

It is necessary to inculcate the greatest clean 
lines* of person and habitation ; quietude uf 
mind | to avo<d fruit* and vegetables i not to use 
strong or fermented liquors ; or to eat, »xorp 
vary lightly ; thus an attack will be avoid-d, ano 
when not eo, it will be readered lew dangerous

"w/» - —------- pciiaos ww a viz |uat • — — ■

I inquired whether he had ever publicly pro- oome out of tbv peut t 1* any other way 
mad bis love to Ood, and hi* faith in tb* Lord mwling these expenaw impossible ? Where 

Jwtu Christ. He wid no, he did not believe in there ia a wtil there ie a way. The Papiste have 
--it.g t profession of religion, aod than com- always found out a way of having both eoetly 
mining all manner of Iniquity. He proceeded churches and high church eipenew along with 
to berate churehee and all professed Christiana the mama in tiré h-ute—the “ rich and the poor 
w hypocrites, and tbe vary c ff-couring of 41 meeting together. * Aod the Scotch bar* such 
thing*. H# charged them with falwhood and » way. And our Puritan ancestors had such a 
almost every species of immorality and crime, way. And we, without contradiction, must find 
He waxed warm aod ww very earnest out seme such way : else tbe macaw, spurning 
indeed for one so near his end. And when he our invidious and segregating scheme» of tv*n- 
eiowd hie terrible philippic against 41 tb* pro- geliaing them, will withhold their feet mere sod 
Irnted children of Ood, be sank down exhausted, more from the sanctuary, and trample upon the 
and turned hia eyw upon me, as much aa to wy, Sib'oeth with a bolder tread, and, at last, Iowan 

What will you answer to that F all God’s yoke from off their neck*.
« Mr. M.,’ I replied, ' yon have drawn a dark We are bold to wy that Protestantism is a 

picture, but I admit that it is spplimbi* to some failure if It is unable to give tbe Gospel to the 
whb pro feta godliness.—There was a Judas poor. It is abundantly able, but it I* not work, 
among the twelve apoetlw ; and there are some iog wisely now la this direction. We would di*- 
ia 4moet all churches that do not bring forth peuw with pews altogether if thereby we canid 
the fruit* of righteousness, and are, w we have «in the poor to come sad take the bread of life 
reason to fear, enemies of *•» cross of Christ by ths 4de of rich sionsrs. It would be n bless* 
Now, Mr. M., If thee* men Mea and die ax they sd change for our weaHhiwt congregations U 
are, what will baeoew of them F Tb* old man they could bar* the masses from the cellars aod 
heritated, and ww evidently very much ember- garrets of the thronged city pouring into their
-------i but et length wid, * That’s a tough que» splendid temple» to learn the way to be weed.

- “ - - • ■ • .... And we must corns to this if we would «ouvert

Jbliginu
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To Convert the Mssees. 
a in scam lsbhceed.

To-day we announce the birth of ooe more 
do the work of th* Church, 

from various parts of tbe 
deeomtoatiott*, met at 

last week, with Chief Justice Chi»

the ma»»w to CarisL 
Ths new Commission will do a greet work if 

it stir* tbe Church tu preaah the Goapei to every 
creature.

Central JRisrtlknjj.
Treatment of Cholera.

An experienwd phyeieUn gives the following 
adric* upon th* treatment of cholera t

TBI BEMEOY,
Let me here wy that these curative directions 

may be relied on. I have
presiding, and than and there constituted a Com- '•« or three hundred ewee, and »aoy more in 
mission of sixty to promote the work of .van hospitals. Is my own prectre 1 ba». uct irai 
nils in* the tn  It is made the duty of the ] » single one.
Commission to collect and ttifa». information Bummanly, remember s'ray. mat thia die- 
adapted to stir ap th. heart, avrry-bare to in- eamiaot t~ intwtinv, wriely, »wtt*fvti 

activity to the relief, rescue and wiva- d.mrkmt ou.il t.o or tore, ettcawtompw day,
malhntir which extend 

aad experience have 
aedet as 

tocreaw th» vot
re rviow of Individual* to tbe 

I to diviw plana far the train- 
off woman!* teJent to th* 

Christtott laborj to be a mv-

causing generally no plia», aad so alight as to 
cauw no slums. This ia ttnetiy, and to itself, 
the disease ; aad in dietioetioo from ordinary 
diarrhtoa, sauf k* Uopp- df aad this eaaa*t be
don* with tee mw 

Indeed,
roc* manifests itwif 
bsteouof

living principally

A Maritime Mystery Expia ned.
All newspaper readers are familiar eitb the 

allusions mad* in the eommvroial and «hip n««- 
column» of a newspaper to •• Lloyd’» »’ and ihr > 
toll probably be glad to Item who and »h« 
“ Lloyd" ia :

WHO LLOYD Wifi,—During th* latter bal' o' 
tb* Iwt eentmry, on* Mr. L’oyd kept • eoff-- 
honwnwrtb* Ruy4|x«h*nge. much fri-qi-oteu 
by city mea, not simply for the beverage which 
gave it a name, but aa a place of meeting for the 
transaction of business. Ou* room in this ciffre- 
houw ww appropriated to th* tm of a commit
tee at undarwtlters aa a place ot meeting — 
Heure Lloyd’s or Llayd’e (i.ffsa-house, bee.m- 
knewn to all city matt w a plaw connected with 
the to carence of ships.

Lloyd in du* time was gathered to hia father», 
and the euffw-houw disappeared to make way 
for new streets and handsome buildings ; still 
the same along tn the society, and has done so 
ever since. Tbe members of Lloyd's p»y an »u- 
no4 fw, tor which they hare tbe use of en un
derwriters’ room, a captain's room, a reading 
room, an ioquiry c-fflee, end other spartmrnts. 
The affairs are managed by a commf.ee, com- 
prising equal numbers of ehip-pwoers, under- 
writare aad merebant*. The primary object of 
Ml th* members alike ia, to giee what may he 
called a character to every ship in the British 
merchant eerviw i aa wtiaiata founded on her 
•toe, shape, build, materials, age aad rendition. 
A marchant cnn thus tell whether * ship in which 
hie goods are about to be placed ia likely to be 
trustworthy, or baa a " good *h*re*'- r f an no- 
derwriter wo toll whether * ship whiuh to ii 
about to issue should pay a high or low rate ul 
premium—the higher according to it* age ur on- 
soundness ; and shipowners ean tell what ought 
w to be th* relative vtiew of different ships by 

■ eametwt.
Ait laexeloca Ststsm.—To uetruin th* 

sharwtw of ships in this wey to a formidable 
. Ia th* writer days of th* system, ths 
aittw sires lied ships merely according to 

their agw and th* places where they wsr* built i 
iag aa •' first-nlsra ” there built within n 
to number of years, end ’’ «econd-tlaaa•• 

there older then this limit Or, more ynciwly, 
they were divided into etowea A, E, j, and O, 
aceording to th* age of th* hull, and into tub- 
elamw 1,3 and 3, «wording tc thy rigging 
Bet this rude method has been superseded by 

sure reasonable and discriminating, which 
weeld take the actu4 present condition of the 
sMp into view | swing that a sound subateotiai 
old skip to more worthy of rwpwt tb«n a cheaply 

new ott*. Surveyors are ap polo led by 
Lloyd's Committee a: the chief buuding ysrtatu 
report upon the ship*.

Aa it to optica4 with every ahip-owr.er whv- 
thet ba will belong to Lloyd’s or net, ao is it fré
té Mm to determine whether bis ship ehsU un
dergo this eerutioy ; but he tti obtain better 
freights aod easier insurance it hie ship rank» 
well at Lloyd's, aed there fora it ia uauaJy worm 
Ms while to pay the fee Iwtmc fur mis pur- 

The surveyor aawrtaioe the age of the 
vse»el, the kind of timber mostly used to her 
construction, aod the style or build, the wear 
and tear aha hw received, the amount aod kind 
repair* ebe has undergone, aod her piewnt c-u- 

k AU there particulars are taken into ac
count in giving ber s rank or poeiuon. Tb- 
phraw or designation of AI for anything the > 
first-rate of iu kind i> borrowed from ‘.be pbrata- 
olcgy J Lloyd's Register. A kind of bt- g-aph? 
of evtry ship is kept np ; for, aa to the ee'tiia 
course of things, ege brings 00 detenor»;: n i 
a ship, the reck of 1865 mayttttt be ti e esm- «• 
ia 1W4. The surveyors reaorti tbeir surreys 
euffl-ieotly often to make their register truthful 
w soccer oa tbe Wta4 waditiou of to* aripa 

Llotd'i Ittf —Lloyd, the mysterious, fa- 
cornea, then, practically a book, • register to-h 
whieh tbs g*tt*x4 papito have aot much to do— 

of fafometiun eoLCvrcing a 
age, material, state 

rather, this to ooe-half of 
who ha* a wet ef myetiwl double exto*
Tb* MbHbatf «aamatfi M • Idafe b««wh

Whole No. 862

rqtally by Lloyd's name. Shipping I 
is obtained from almost every port on tb* globe, 
bv agent* in eonwapoodvnw with Lloyd*», noti
fying tb* arrival end departure of aft ship*, ships 
•• spoken with " at wa, and ship* wrecked er 
damaged. This information is regularly book- 
,d, and is 4terwarde publtibed as Lloyd's LiaL 
Moat of the ship news in the daily papers to at
tained from thia List. Lloyd!» Register aad 
Ll-ryd's List belong to and are managed by two 
d if .rent committee», but they are both amana 
tioni of tbe ooe great, invisible Lloyd.

SrEABiPO a Ship.—It to quite impoeslhle far 
a person oo on* ship to eommenieat# with thaao 
eo another by mean* of «peaking trumpets. 
The waves are too rough, aad the toad aatifea 
the voie» away. Talkieg is therefore earned ott 
by means of tags, aod the Temple Bar writer 
givw this explanation of the system :—

Flag* of d.ffereot shape and colour» are belat
ed, aed the order ia whieh they are shows indi
ct*. the ship’s name, or any among a large 
number of pbiww, sentence», quwtioes aad 
answer*. A very elaborate code or vocabulary 
!» eereewn for lb* working out of auch a system.

1 Ml MIAMI or Commvsicatioii.—But, it may 
be naked, how do the sailor», capitis aod signal
men, know the tsael meaning of every combi- 
patios of flag» ! Can they commit seventy thoa- 
t«od signal» aad combinations to memory t 
Assuredly not. To »»«:»t them, a Comawretol 
c'-de of Signal» ha» been prepared, In an oetavw 
evlume Every flag, according to its shape, 
colour and pattern, represent» a particular group 
of letters ; and every group of letters has a par
ticular meaning in relation to ships aod mari
time iff tira. Thus, In re fere nee to a ship's stores t 
K B L, tfca names of tbe particular l«gs dis
posed in particular ways,4ways denote " tear" 
and K B X, “ sugar." Iu relatio. to other mat
ters, N M would be a startling combination of 
two flag*, for it denote» •• on fir* while N P 
denote. •• fire gaina rapidly where*» N Q gieaa 
ihe ir,formation “ firs oould be estlnguisbed 
»i’.h immediate aid." Let us supposa that two 
ship» met at sea. One boiiti up lour flag* ia a 
conspicuous position oo oo* of the meets ; the 
fig» being arranged in a vertical row, to be read 
townward*. Tbe slgutimen In tbe other ship
• mice» that the uppermost fl.g I» that particular 

one in «hep-, colour and device, whieh repreaants 
the tetter M, and that toe other three represent 
W, D. end B respectively. He thus gets at th* 
fact that the •hip’» signal i» M W D R ; and by 
r-frrTtt*g to the Code book be Aids thia to cor-
• -.pond with the number 20,202, the official 
■umber of tb* ship L-mpligbter, ■ numb-r that 

vrloog» to no other ettip whatever. Aa far as 
I he sea tetefC rpe can render the flag dill oat, SO 
i.r due» this poear axtetd of aacertuning a 
•hip’» n «me, and at the earns time h.r port and 
.onn.gr, aod ilber items also entered into the 
Register.

Tne ship Lamplighter in a similar wey mow. 
tain* tb* nam* of tb* other ship i end then they 
proceed with tbtir gocaip, each telling the other 
«hence the cam* end whither she to going, and 
giving and recel vit. g information useful to both. 
There ia, of course, • good deti of hauling np 
and down of flags in reference to this goetip I 
bet this is roudn* work, reqairing only patienae 
and attention.

mb and Mia. /amas ELDtaufa.
Died at Amherst, on Tberadey, the 4th af 

May, ia the 74th year of bar eg*, Elisabeth, th* 
beloved wife of Jama* Elderkto, and fourth 
daughter of th* late CoL Jaa. Karr, of Parrehoro, 
N. 8. Her ear hast impreaafoaa were foamed 
under the gaidaoas af ptous parental aad hw 
devoted aad e scellent father'» (street prayers for 
too spirituel welfare ef hi* children, ware to hw 
in 41 hw sc jo* nt base, m tbe “ pillar of a dead 
and the pillar ef fire • ware to the children of 
Israel. Of her we ean truly wy, aha walked Ie 
the lew of the Lord from her youth upwards. 
But it ww not until after her removal to Wtadeor, 
in 1840, list she prefund Christ openly. 8b* 
•nd n*r beteared partner war* received into th* 
Methodist Church to Windsor by th* into E*v. 
Mr. CroMcmbfa 1er where they ever cherished 
i be et rongeât attachment. Ia their bore* 41 th* 
Ministers on the Circuit found * hearty welcome, 
for they strove to make tbtir home n pleasant 
retting place for tbe laborers in Ohriet*» view- 
yard.

8he va» on* of those cheerful given who** 
heart end bead were ever open in egoodeeatser 
bu: sepseitily did ah* f-*> it a privilege to ad
vance, both by ber influe-! re and her means, th# 
esuee ef Methodism, and her memory will erer 
he cherished with feeling» of lore by the paster* 
and members of the Churehee with wham ah* 
•toed connected.

Ia her character as a woman and a neighbor, 
we find much worthy of imitation. When sor
row rested upon th* heart* or home* of any 
around her, there, with act» of kind owe, sympa
thy aad love, Would be her pise*. A» * wife *h* 
was faithful, being under ati cireum»tenees her 
par oer*» friend *ed counsellor, aod tbeugh many 
waves of sorrow rolled over their coule, in their 
■eperstion from six ot tbeir beloved children, 
yet thee* seemed only to knit them more cloeely 
together. As » mother, tier velue was untold, 
»ud her children owe * debt of gratitude to her 
too deep lor words to -xpresa. All their early 
efuestiuo was received from her, and in her 
-ffirta for their advancement in worldly know
ledge, »he neglected no opportunity of fixing 
upon tbeir mind» the necessity of strict tniiafol- 
uvae, honor aod integrity. •• Her children lire 
up to e«ll her blessed.”

Three year» ago they removed from Palmou'h 
to Am * r-t, where in the midst of apparent 
r.ealtb, ar il with but n short interval of stiff ring, 
,oe pe.ved owes. Tti* solemn occasion w si im
proved by the R.v. Mr. S*.ew«r*, from the 20.h

», . ' Sim-Jf. 3 . ver.e—• Bit truly as the 
L id livtth, et.d a» thy aotl liveth, there to but 
a eitp Oriween me anti drain."

“ They were lovely and pleasant in tbeir livre ; 
aad in toeir death they were not divided," is sel
dom more fully real fi -d than ia the deaths of 
J,®e. end E .Svbein Ederkio, who departed 
ttua life within a few mouths of eaeo other i fo* 
though the husband wre permitted to remaio a 
ahuri time belli ad, yet hie thought» and aff.snuo* 
bad followed hia more privileged companion to 
the blest regions of light and glory, for his ■ ter
rai ia earth and earthly thing» died with her.

Free the day tiw her neMW •*««•***■

made ihe e»lcu-|

a million tie# 
yvoia, 34 dey». I

the raie ef TOO hi 
could preaiky do ’ 1 

to ycw.wywej 
igeuraeee, I 
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temporal eoncemi as speedily as possible, acting 
u if he feared to leave some business unfinished 
or.dnty unperformed.

Aa be neared^tia heavenly home bin spiritual 
vision brightened rapidly, and bis frith in God's 
promises was unbounded ; and during the last 
few days of hit life he seemed almost to commune 
with God as man doe» with man, and to receive 
special answers to hie petitions. On the Wednes
day beftrre Mr death he said, " Godin hit good
ness has given me ell my children ; we shall all 
meet in heaven." Tears of joy filled bis eyes, 
but he said no more, hia cough which was very 
troublesome, became so much worm, tbit from 
that time until Friday morning he could hardly 

< «pack. Hia daughter who had attended him 
through his ilineas harried to hia bedside on that 
morning, for she feared be must suffocate with 

.it ; and alter uking for a drink of water he said, 
“I shall cough no more, 1 have asked the Lord 
to remove my cough and he has heard me," and 
he never gave another cough, but the phlegm 
with which be was almost choked left him imme
diately, and bis breathing became as free as in 
days of health. He died on Saturday the 31st 

,of Oct., in the 75th year ol his age. The solemn 
I, occasion was improved by the Rev. Mr. Stewart 

from 2nd Cor. iv. 18, “ While we look not at the 
things which are seen, Sea. E. D.
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MRS. MARY E. TCI’PER, ATLESFORD.

Died in the Aylesford Circuit, Sept. 29th, 
Mary Elisabeth, relict of the late Nathan Top
per, Esq., aged 51 years.

The exact period when Siater T. experienced 
religion and became a member of the Methodist 
Church is not known, hut she had been a faith
ful member for several years. A friend this» 
•peaks of her :—“ She was highly esteemed in 
the society, and indeed by all who knew her ; 
she appeared to be a truly pious woman ; was 
seldom absent from the means of grace, either 
public or private, and always ready to converse 
on experimental religion—she w»a a very kind 
and affectionate wife and mother."

Sister T. bad not been well for, perhaps year», 
end nothing particularly apprehensive, until 
shout four months, when under the combined at. 
tack of cancer and consumption she tank rapid
ly. But we who visited her found her resting 
on the atonem- nl—although at times “ the ene
my came in like a 11 jod.” creating doubts, very 
distressing, as to wt-etber or not the Lord had 
not foraa her. On one such occasion a dear 
friend at bedside remarked, “ that He that 
bad been w‘th bar so long and through so many 
struggle# would not now forsake her." ** Oh 
yes," said she, “ I know he will not,” and from 
this lime until the close she expressed great sub
mission to the Divine will, and a firm reliance 
on the blessed Saviour, and finally she fell 
■sleep in Jesus.

She has left one only child (a daughter) who 
fee la her loss very greatly j but giving her heart 
to God, and living to His glory, they shall meet 
again where parting shall be no more. The oc_ 
caaion waa improved to a very large and deeply 
effected congregation, from Num. xxix. 10.

IL E. Crane.
Aylesford, Not. 1C, 1805.
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Correction.—In Rev. C. Stewart’s article, 
in our issue of last week, on Mount Allison 
College and Academies, it should have been 
■tated that the number of matriculated students 
in the College this year is 18, whole number at
tending College classes 30.

Obituary Notices.—We receive for publica
tion numerous Obituaries, sometimes drawn up 
fay frienda of the oeceaaed, who are prompted 
by affection to write at considerable length, and 
who imagine that incident, of life,interesting to 
themselves will be of equal interest to the pub
lic. It is not to us always an easy matter to cut 
down inch articles, or to re-write them ; besides

request for immediate insertion, obliging us to 
publish them just as they are sent to us. We 
need not assure our readers and correspondent» 
that we are in this way often compelled to pub
lish much that our j uigment condemns as faulty. 
Wa want to remtoy ibis, and have to request 
our ministerial brethren not to allow any article 
to come through their hands to ua that is not fit 
tor publication, under a notion that we cen make 
all needful corrections. We have further to 
bring to the attention of our correspondents,— 
and we have done this repeatedly before—that 
Obituaries should never be more than mere no. 

which could ordinarily be given within the 
of ten or twelve lines. If some cootrl- 

of such articles were at our elbow we 
think we could shew them that within one third 
of the apace usually occupied could be included 
all that is really necessary to he given to the 
public. Let only such particulars be noted aa 
will be of interest or to edification, and in as lew 
words as possible. Cultivated taste condemns 
prolixity, and desires condensation. Some of 
our exchanges have the same complaint to make 
that we have ; others lure succeeded to their 
satisfaction in training their correspondents, and 
in keeping them within the bounds of propriety. 
The Western Advocate thus refera to the common 
experience of editors on this subject : —

“ Our exchanges are all full of remonstrances 
about obituaries, such as it was once our grief 
to indite. They plead for brevity on the part of 
the writers ; they threaten tic merciful abridge
ment ; they recite the agonies of the editors, etc 
So did we once, but now our contributors let lots 
department know just how much they may write ; 
friends understano just how much they may ask, 
editors do "little or no abridging, every obituary 
appears the same week it is received, they are 
more generally read tnau before, and we get no 
more scolding letters."

Millenial Calculations.—The N. IF. 
Christian Advocate publishes a sermon by the 
Rev. Dr. Brunson, on the signs ot the Times, of 
which the loi owing is the conclusion t

“ J calculate from prophecy tha in 1866 the 
reign ot Fapavy in its present lurm will termin
ate, and trout thcnrelqrwani it will die away till 
it is lost in the glorious blaze of gospel light, arid 
ns the " False Prophet " Mahomet, rose in A.D. 
606, the same year in which Boniface Third was 
declared ** Universal Bishop anti head ot the 
Church,” or Anti-Christ ; 1 think they will both 
go down about the same time, after a respective 
reign ol 1260 years. These two obstacles of the 
gospel oat of the wav, its spread will lie more 
more rapid ; ar il in 135 years hence, llie seven 
thousandth year of the world will he ushered to,

to tl.

1 In' six day s 
«edit to ly pity six 
■ t touch, and lire 
thousand years of

to be the tbousan I 
before the end ui t 
the laird as a tie. 
years as one " 
of work ot the 
thousand years ■ jot .
revends day, that u. i ' ' 
rest promised to the Church,

The signs of the times clearly indicate a speedy 
termination of the reign» of the beast and the 
lalae prophet ; the tumbling of the partition walla 
between true Christians, the extensive baptism 
of die Holy Ghost and lire ol love upon evany eli
te Christians; the receding and dying struggles 
ot infidelity, and heathenism, the almost univer
sal favor with which the Bible and the romiatra- 
lions ot the Gospel are received,clearly-indicate 
the dawn ol the latter day glory and the aaTva- 
(ion ot the work!'

War arc « raw Men in the Church 7— 
It cannot be doubted that the records of Chorvh 
membership show that a much larger propor
tion of women than of men are profeeon* of 
religion ; but perhaps a careful examination of 
this matter, in regard to the several eburchea, 
would exhibit so great a disproportion as to be 
suggestive of very grave inquiry. A report to 
a recent Convention of the Episcopal Church, in 
one of the dioceses in the United States, gives 
the following statements:—“ An attempt war 
made to ascertain the proportion of male 
communicants. Seventy-two of the eighty- 
four parishes reporting, snow out of 5.596 com
municants only 1,510 are males—about one in 
four. In a large number of the parishes the 
proportion is only one in five and six : in some, 
one in seven and eight ; while in two or three 
instances the proportion dwindles down to one 
in eleven, twelve, and thirteen ! And in two 
only, of the smallest parishes, are the males equal 
in number to female communicants. And is it 
not so in all our dioceses ? Think of a Church 
of Christ's professing people where the men are 
only one in twelve ! And bow solemn the re
flection that after halt a century of labor, we 
have, in all the diocese of Ohio, but little over 
one thousand men in oor communion—certainly 
not more than fifteen hundred ! Are such 
statistics of no practical value ? Are not the 
figures the most powerful of all exhortations to 
turn our attention more and more to the men in 
our congregations ? Are our men expecting to 
be saved as partners in the piety of their wives 
and daughters ? Alai 1 they will tell you that 
they have barely oil enough for themselves. We 
have large elasses presented for confirmation, 
but of which sex are they almost exclusively 
composed ? Not of those who first partook of 
the Last Supper. In one parish, where more 
than fifty have been confirmed the past year, 
there are even now scarcely more than twenty- 
male communicants on the whole list. There is 
certainly food for much serious and prayerful 
reflection on the pait both of clergy and laity, 
in the long columns of figures, which the Secre
tary has drawn up from the parochial reports in 
his ‘ Abstract,' headed ‘ Male ' and ‘ Female.' 
Shall we not ponder them with tearful eyes and 
aching hearts, and shall we not endeavor to lay 
oui nets more skilfully to * catch men’ as well as

The Relioious Press—The Presbyterian 
Witness deals in severe terms with the charge 
made against the Religious Press of this city at 
the recent Bible Society meeting. We deeply 
regret the procedure of the Rev. Mr. Hill, be
cause of the injury thereby inflicted on the cause 
of Christian charity. Wa give an extract from 
the Witness :—

Were we to say in a notice of a Bible meeting 
that the “ so called Reverend G. Hill bad coun
teracted the spirit of the B'bte, promoted strife 
and division, and caused the meeting to be very 
thiniy attended,”—we would be writing very dis
courteously, very coarsely, very untruthfully and 
wickedly. Mr. Hill’» feelings would be butt, and 
hia character aa far as we could accomplish our 
end would be rained. We believe Mr. Hill to be 
an able preacher, a faithful pastor, and an exem
plary Christian, and we would no mote write of 
him in the «train we have supposed than We 
would at and on a platform in Temperance Halt 
and speak aa be has spoken of the class of peri
odicals to which we belong. The Presbyterian 
Witness ia a member ot the Religious Press and 
it» character ia aa well established sod is pres- 
cious as tbit of the Rev. Geo. Hill. The Wesley 
an and the Messenger need no, championship 
of ours. There are but three of us ; and though 
it sometimes happens that we have our misunder
standing» there ia an esprit du corps which leads 
each to desire the prosperity ot the other. We have 
read the Messenger and the Wesleyan, at least as 
attentively as Mr. Hill, and we can in all candour 
and truth assert that their influence is always on 
the aide of the Bible and of vital Christianity, and 
that we consider their existence and prosperity 
of much advantage to society at large and of the 
highest importance to the denomination with 
which they are connected. We have no doubt 
that our contemporaries are peccable like our
selves. We all come far item of the example 
and precepts of our Divine Master, and of the 
ideal at which we ourselves aim. But this con
fession we have to make in common with every 
similar agency with which mortal man has any
thing to do.

Whenever there la a public sin or evil to be re
buked, or some greet improvement to be intro
duced,—whenever a question of morals is at 
stake, the religious press has bat one heart. Its 
influence is a powerful unit in one direction. 
On the subject of Sabbath observance, of Tem
perance, ol Schools, of Bible and Missionary 
Societies, of humane institutions, and so forth, 
our religious papers are always at one and al
ways right. Nay, we could tail of efforts in which 
the Witness and ill religious contemporaries were 
active, united and suooeaafui in putting down 
abuses when some who are ready to find fault 
with them would not aid them even with a* God
speed,' or a stroke of the pen.

Thanksgiving Sermons-
Sketches of the several discourses pleached 

in the pulpits of this city on Thanksgiving Day- 
have appeared in the Reporter. We give notes 
of those delivered by Rev. Messrs. Bettered and 
Temple in Brunswick St. ami Grafton St. 
Churches. The collections taken in them two 
Churches in aid of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum 
amounted to 874.

REV. B. FOTTEREI !..

Psalm 48. V; “ We have thought of thy lov
ing kindneaa, O ! God, in the midst of Thy 
temple.”

The beautiea of Scripture are numerous and 
great. Aa in nature its variety, loveliness and 
grandeur proclaim creation to be the work of 
God, so in the Bible 4a infinite variety of proof 
that it is the work of God. But aa in the works 
of God there are secrets that dear eyed science 
has failed to unravel ; ao in the word God are 
myaterire that are hard to noderstand. Of the 
external history of tha Psalm from which the 
text ia taken but little ia known, but treating of 
the greatness of Jehovah, the attractions ol 
Mount Zion, and the privileges of those who 
worshiped there, it gives an example for all to 
imitate in the lowly worship and ardent devotion

no doubt that the Hand of the God of Peace 
waa directing our » flaire. For the continued 
prosperity of oor trade and agriculture we should 
think of the loving-kindn »» of God. Our com
merce hue been enrichie,: our merchant»—our 
harvest has been abonde t—our fi-heriea have 
been very- productive, ant >ur mines have yielded 
profitably. God has giv, i u* treasures of the 
field, tresaures of the dee , treasures of the bow
els of the earth, with no miserly hand. “ The 
expert end import trade o-'the Province wea never 
in a more healthy condition, and at no previous 
period has the credit of our mercantile and trad
ing community stood higher. Every branch o 
industry le perucipeliag in the general prosper, 
ily. God haa done it lor us ; let us remember 
His loving kiedn-ea.

The harmony, order, and activity of the 
churches—the usefulness and progress of our 
humane Institutions, end the effort» of the L gia- 
lature for the advancement of education, are 
prompting ua to remember the loving-kindness 
of God. We have been overtaken by no plague ! 
no pestilence bas decimated our city aa in Ber
muda. Let ua recognize an overruling Hand in 
this.

Thirdly—let ua consider the place. The Je- 
often went to the temple. Their Sabbath obser
vance—their daily religious exercise», and their 
religious festivals, often made the temple the 
centre of holy grateful meditation. If we have 
no auoh external grandeur in worship, we have 
our Sanctuaries where we must not “ forsake the 
assembling ourselves together,” and thus pro
mote our belief in God, our lowly, reverent 
gratitude to the giver of all good. A Christian 
recognition of Him will increase our patience 
confirm our confidence, and give ua the comfort
ing assurance that “ Ha ia our God for ever and 
aver : He will be our guide even unto death."

RET. E. A. TEMPLE.

Tilt: Psalm xcvii. 1, “ The Lord reigneth 
let the earth rejoice ; let the multitude of Isles 
be glad thereof."

T he class of scripture to which the text be
longs, etfirma the existence of a providence of un 
controlled power, universe! in its range, juat and 
paternal in ita character, adapting itself to ail 
the varied condition of God’s creatures. Even 
within the limited range of our earth, bow vast 
ia the work of Providence—ahapiog every loaf 
and painting every flower—giving vegetation to 
every blade of grass and circulation to every 
drop of blood—determining the fall of a spar
row and the destiny of a kingdom—superintend 
mg the affairs of every man—the most minutai 
as well aa the moat important earing for the 
meanest of His creatures aa well as the greatest 
—the man aa well aa it» nation.

Seeking to rob us of the consolation drawn 
from these facts, one man affirms his unwilling
ness to admit the idea of a public or national 
responsibility, while another man tells me that 
my affairs ire too little for the Divine notice.

In opposition to such scepticism it is affirmed 
that there ia

L A Providential rule over nations. In pro
phecy, God is represented as addressing nations 
aa though invested with personal attribute and 
responsibilities. " ibe eyes of the Lord are 
with kings on the throne "—“ By Him kings 
reign and prince» decree justice." The wicked- 
new of the antediluvians attract» His notice—the 
cry of the cities of the plain goes up before Him.

The Providence of God is remarkably illus
trated in the history of Israel. “ Quietnew" 
and “ trouble,” prosperity and calamity alterna
ted as God smiled or frowned. The prophets 
reproved, but Israel hearkened not. They were 
then commended to curse. The anathema waa 
carried out by a courw of events which iwued 
iu the destruction of the Jewish Polity and the 
dispersion of the Jews through the four quarters 
of the globe. The present state of the Jewish 
people, having no home, no priest, no pawover,
—a bye word, a reproach, and a hissing is an 
unanswerable proof that there is a Providence, 
juat and retributive, while it ia paternal.

All history is lull of God. In the history of 
the British nation who sees not His hand in the 
destruction ol the Spanish Armada and in tbs 
preservation of the Kingdom during the wars 
of the French Revolution, when she stood alone 

aid the wreck of ail other nations.
The fluctuations ol public opinion—the down

fall of venerable |iolilical institution#—llie pa
ralysis of public busmens—strange must be the 

md that tees not God in all this.
1L God's providential rule extends to indi

viduals—to every moment of their being—to 
ell the exet-i isee of that complex machinery 
ahicb has been so fearfully and wonderfully 
made. Not one of all Hu creatures, however 
bumble ard unworthy, but ia as < ffectually oared 
fur-as though he were the only object of the D.- 
vine regard.

Father hnw wide thy glory shines.
Load of the universe and mine,

Thy goodness watches o'er the whole 
As all the world were hut one soul ;

Yet keeps my every sacred hair 
As 1 remain t..y tingle cure.

" But are not such sustaining acta beneath the 
Divine dignity ?" He who thinks so would re
duce God to the level of a man. Who shall say 
what ia great or little to God ? In comparison 
with infinite greatness ererything ia little. 
“Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing," Ac.

Happy is be who sees a Providence in every- 
tfaing—in losses and gains—in plenty and want 
—in deaths and ili-ursaes—in griefs and graves 
—with fai» eye on Christ at the helm of his af
fairs, under the stormiest skies he is rocked to 
rest on the bosom of faith. With Luther's bird,
*• leaving God to think for him," he will be 
“ careful for nothing,'' &c., Sec.

11L “ Let the earth rrjoitx.’’ That our affairs

Man at the lead of terrestrial creature» aa capable 
of reflection. R-deemed by Christ Intended to be 
glorified forever. Reflection becomes a duty.wiih- 
out the performance of which earnest, ateadflrt, 
exemplary piety cannot be advanced. Mean 
have been instituted to aid reflection on religious

{.hem will have the desired eff et without out 
own hearty co-operation. Nor are example! 
wanting of the benefit of reflection. The coto

it was when David thought on I is wavs tbit be 
turned hia fret towards the Lord'»
It waa when Peter bed thought that he went out 
and wept bitterly.

Secondly—The subjects of grateful reflection. 
The loving-kindness of God it a subject of the 
most general and row1 abiding interest. It wa* 
signally displayed in the history of the Jewish 
nation, and in rrview of tbeir remarkable de 
livt-r ii.ee» tbry could but say : " How excellent 
is I ky loving-kindoeea, O Oral !”

It is s'ill more conspicuous in the Gospel—ftih 
fulfilment of ant-cut promise—the greatest ds- 
m nstratii-0 possible of God’» love fo man. Bet 
'be apte fie sut je. t of gu t fui tred la ion to-dày 
ii the loviog-kihdneaa of God to out selves end 
our frllow-eetooiate, in the Province of*Novs 
Scotia : for our «broken Provincial tranquility 
we should thank the God of names. In Jamaica 
the horrors of civil 
with sorrow. In New Zealand the 
war have broken

of those whose piety ta here described :—
First—The exercise of grateful meditation,^ national and personal, are nut ebaoos-diaposed—

nor under the control of m«lignant being» who 
seek our ruin, but under the government of a 
wi^e and gracious Providence, we should rejoice 
iïfothantogiring

- ^ The stability and prosperity of the British 
Empire is a subject for thanksgiving. Is it no

subject a, but none of them nor the ^to'e ol thing to us, on these dislam shores, that Eng
land*» greatnew is acknowledged by the world, 
Aa! Hit wisdom of her counsels and the might 
of her arms have placed her in the front rank

combination of events and in every ***ge "

The Christian, it ia true, area cause of alarm 
in the attempts to aecnlarixe the Sabbath—in the 
‘nfldelity which is no longer a crime hot a* in
firmity—in the intemperance which ia owr bans 
and our weakness. But our hope in the future 
liability of the nation lie» in the fact that these 
evil» ere known, and that tool of thousands, 
animated by piety and patriot»™, are laboring 
for their destruction.

2. Our connection with the Mother Country is 
a source of gratitude and thanksgiving, to it are 
we indebted for our present position—for the 
liberty, benign government, and protection to 
life and property, we enjoy. We are grateful to 
God for those varied resources which constitute 
the elements of a .great nation. Nevertheless, 
whatever may be the differences of opinion aa to 
the mode ol perpetuating our connection with 
the Mother Country, there are few among us 
whp would not look upon it aa a day for lamen
tation when the Flag of Old England should 
cease to wave over cur defences.

5. For the preservation of the public health 
have cause to be thankful. The * pestilence 
has been walking through the streets of alarmed 
cities in Europe and Asia, and thousands seized 
in the “ darkness" have been dead before morn 
ing ; and disease has been decimating the flocks 
and herds of the fatherland, but, thank God, they 
have “ not come nigh us.*

4. For à bountiful harvest we are thankful to 
God. The fields have again yielded tbeir fruit 
in “ seed to the sower” and “ bread to the eater,' 
setting at rest the question of lamine for another 
year.

In conclusion, gratitude demands appropriate 
expression. If we are grateful for national 
prosperity we should lend our influence to pro
mote political troth and honesty, and national 
Christianity. If we are grateful for an abun
dant harvest we should relieve the wants of the 
poor and needy, and fill up the treasuries ot our 
charitable institutions. If thankful for individual 
mercies, we should devote ourselves to the divine 
service and glory. And now let us cry, with the 
Psalmist. - Bless the Lord, O, my soul,' 
Ac., bee., Sic.

Amherst Circuit
Mr. Editor,—Believing that any intelligence 

respecting efforts made for the advancement ot 
the Redeemer's cause in the earth is welcome to 
all the lovers of Zion, we venture to forward for 
insertion in your valuable paper a brief notice 
of the Missionary Meetings recently held on this 
Circuit.

At the late Financial Meeting of the Sack 
viDe District, after earnest prayer and conver
sation upon the subject, the conclusion was ar
rived at that every pains should be taken to 
increase the inlet-cat and success ot the Mission
ary Services which were to be held during the 
ensuing autumn and winter. In accordance 
with this determination the Missionary Meetings 
on this Circuit were entered upon in a spirit of 
prayerful and hopeful expectation and of humble 
dependence upon the help of the Holy Spirit to 
impart that aid and influence without which 
"our best concerted schemes are rain" Nor 
were we disappointed ; God was with us 
made these meetings interesting, profitable, and 
successful.

The meeting in Amherst Town was held on 
the evening of the first Monday in October. 
The writer bad not the pleasure of being present 
on that occasion, but was pleased to learn that 
though the audience was not so large as could 
have been desired yet in other respects the 
meeting was one of great interesL The Preach
ers’ Meeting, comprising the Ministers of several 
of the adjacent Circuit!, being held in Amherst 
on that day. its members constituted a very effi
cient band of speakers to whom we doubt not 
the audience listened with great profit and de
light. The subscription list being opened the 
pecuniary result intimated an advance upon 
that of last year.

The next Meeting was held nearly a month 
later at Nappan, on Monday evening October 

The attendance though not large was en-30th.
couraging when compared with that on previous 
similar occasions, the youthful portion ol the 
community being particularly well represented. 
Alter the usual devotional exercises an abstract 
of the Report was read by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, 
Superintendent of the Circuit, who accompanied 
it by an appropriate and forcible address, rela
tive to the wants of the work and the duty of 
the Church to sustain and carry it forward- 
The meeting waa then addressed by Bey. Mr 
Butcher, from Point de Bute, who afl'ectiugly 
described the state of the world without God, 
and clearly showed the adequacy of the Gospel 
to meet its moral wants. He was followed by 
the junior minister on this Circuit, who pointed 
out the obligations of Wesleyan Methodiats in 
reference to the worid as it is at present, and 
the concluding speeifli of the evening was deli
vered by Rev. J. Re8U from Parreboro', who aljy 
and conclusively proved that the Christian 
Churc h at home ia largely benefited by her 
Aorta for the diflusion of Christianity abroad. 

The amount subscribed at this meeting was 
nearly equal to that realized the previous year 
and will we believe be increased by additional 
donations. This however we do not regard as 
the moat substantial result ; from the attention 
ma ni tested throughout it was evident that an 
interest was evoked in the cause of missions 
which it is to be hoped will be practical and per
manent.

ing Awn the presence at Se Lord. Though the 
dreesnetoncee off our people here aie net equal 
to those in other sections of the Circuit, yet it is 
gratifying to ua and highly creditable to them, 
to be able to state that the amount ol their sub
scriptions nearly doubted those obtained at any 
one of the meetings held the three previous 
evenings.

The interest of this series of Missionary Meet
ings was greatly enhanced bv the exhibition of 
several diagrams belonging to the Superinten
dent, representing the misery and degradation 
ot the heathen, and the triumphs ot the Gospel 
over cruelty, superstition and idolatry. Many 
thanks are doe to the Revds. G. Botcher and 
J. Read, who constituted the deputation appoint
ed by District Meeting, and who by their able, 
earnest, and efficient addresses, rendered most 
valuable aid. Earnestly praying that the Mis
sionary Meetings throughout our Conference 
may always prove means of grace, that the 
church may become thoroughly imbued with the 
missionary spirit, aud that the object of all these 
efforts—the von version of' a world to Christ 
may be speedily realized,

I am, yours &c.,
W. S.

Nov. i>th, 1865.

The following evening we proceeded to Am
herst Head where a very good congregation 
assembled at the appointed hour. Here we 
were deprived ol the assistance of Bra Butcher 
»ho found it necessary to return to his Circuit 
the previous evening. Addremes bearing upon 
the state of the heathen, the sufficiency of the 
Gospel and the success of the missionary enter
prise, were delivered by Rev. Messrs. Stewart, 
Read, and Sargent, and a very gracious influ
ence was experienced while the speakers ap
pealed to the Church for an increase ofliberality, 
sympathy, and prayer on behalf of Christian

fort and confident* of Araph, the deep and «ta- Imoog the nates» of the earth, that her Const,- Rimions. The pecuniary result was oratifving 
bis piety of Isaae were the result of reflection. "Button ia the admiration of every country, that luting somewhat in advance of that olfonuer

her commerce extends into all lands, that her 
keels plough the- wares of every see, that under 
the te^is of liberty no man wear» the shackles 
of the slave, that plenty pours a full horn into 
the lap of her people ? Britain's prosperity is 
ours—her joys and her sorrows are ours—every 
throe of her great heart is tell in her remotest 
tiepei-dentiei aril air “ multitude of Isles.”— 
Toe bone» of <-u, f ■ ’:■ -rlie buried beneath her 
•oil, aud lull i,^ in patriotic aflVciivn towards 
our anceetia; ~ nie, who among us live* not 
pray “ F- -n- i- within thy walla and prosperity 
eitum thy 1‘alu,eFur my brethren aud enm- 
| III lions' sake. I will now say, l’esce lie within
thee.,*
• But it iimot so much in the extent of herde- 
miwioee, in the prowess of bar armies and navies, 
amt la- the extent of her Comment, that Bri
tain '• glory-Bet, so much aa in her Christianity 

ot a religion which com- 
thw seeds of endless improvement t 

incessant struggle with whai- 
barbarons, raffish or inhuman ; which 

the sanction of a Divine
awl virtue in every

years. On Wednesday evening, at Tidnish, a 
larger congregation assembled than on either ol 
the previous evenings, and no abatement in the 
interest of the proceedings was visible. The staff 
ol speakers on this occasion was reinforced fay 
the return ot Bro. Butcher, bringing with him a 
representative from the ranks of the laity inAfae 
peraon off Mr. Howard Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, whose telling address i„ reference to the 
mistakes entertained by many with regard to 
Missionary Meetings will not soon be forgotten 
by the people of that settlement. Alter the 
usual speeches had been delivered Ibe friends 
came forward to record their offerings to the 
cause of God, the sum of w liieh doubled that 
realized last year. The cloring meeting of ti e 
course was held at Shinimicas, a scattered settle
ment lying at the extremity of the Circuit A 
large, attentive and deeply serious congregation 
was addressed by the gentlemen, clerical and 
lav, already alluded to, and also by Mr. Thra. 
Stpith, an old and respected member tf our 
church in that place. The influence fi ll at this 
meeting was pt a very solemn and encouraging 
nature, leading ua to anticipate brass of rsireab-

For the Prorincfal Wesleyan.

Letters to an Inquirer.
No. UI.

My Dear Cousin,—You inaist that what 
Matthew and Mark ray of our Saviour'» bap- 
tiraa, is conclusive and satisfactory evidence that 
our Saviour waa baptized in the river Jordan, 
and by immersion, notwithstanding the incon
clusive and indefinite testimony which I pro
duced from Lake and John. 1 fear yon are 
good deal more influenced by your prejudices 
iu the case, than by your judgment, or by any 
analogical course of reasoning on the subject.

you would not ao decide. Starkie says
“ Evidence is always insufficient where, 
og all to be proved, which the evidence tends 

to prove, same other hypothesis may atiU be true 
for it is the actual exclusion off any other hy 
pothesia which invests mere circumstances with 
the force of proof." This you will admit is both 
law and logic ; and I contend that neither you 
nor any other person can truthfully affirm, on 
the mere ground of individual belief or opinion, 
that our Saviour was baptized by immersion 
so long at every other hypothesis ia not actually 
excluded ; and that can never be in this world. 
It may be a matter of opinion or belief with you 
awl others ; but to build an affirmation, and 
promulgate a Dogma on the ground of mere 
opinion and belief, is a very dangerous thing, 
as may be seen in the case of Saul off Tarsus.
I shouldn't like you to be in the same condemna
tion with him, lest you shouldn’t come out ol 
so nobly and honestly as he did. You think, 
however, that you can dispense with all the 
Evangelista, and prove the dogma ol in 
from one Greek word, and thereby prove that 
immersion ia baptism, and that nothing else is. 
It is on that particular point I now wish to give 
you my opinion. If I mistake not, your position 
is something like this : " Baptism is the immer
sion in water ol a suitable candidate, in tlie 
name off the Father, ot the Son, and ot the 
Holy Ghost." You say, “ the word which proves 
that baptism is immersion only, is baptixo, which 

been merely tranrierred to our language, 
by changing the Greek tor Roman letters, and 
altering the termination.” You further say, 
whether ot your own knowledge or not, that 
“ Professor Stuart, Professor Ripley, various 
classical Greek writers, and all lexicographers 
and critics of any note, agree that immersion is 
the primary meaning off the word baptisa 
lawyers were as good authority in all eases, as 
the law itself, your position in the midst of such 

host, would be impregnable. It occurs to 
however, that I may grant you all you contend 
tor, if you will only be satisfied with it All 
then that the Greek word decides is that baptixo 
in Greek is baptixo, or translated into English, 
it proves that immersion is immersion, just as in 
French, Coup de soleil means Coup de soleil, but 
translated into English it means a sun stroke 
and a sun stroke in English means a sun stroke, 
and nothing else. All you can make ot your 
Greek word then ia that it signifies, immersion, 
and nothing else. New I mean to keep you to 
that. You must not attempt to abandon your 
chosen Greek position. Whatever then is im
merse./ ia baptized. Whatever it may be ■ 
me reed in it is baptized. For whatever purpose 

may be immereed, it is baptized. By whom
soever it may be immersed it is baptized. And 
nothing but immersion is necessary to the bap
tism of any person or thing whatever. If you 
baptize yen must immerse, end if you immerse, 
you inevitably baptize, because baptixo means 

ii«s, and nothing else. There is, there
fore, no religion» meaning in the Greek word 

neither ia there any religious significa
tion or design m it. Perzoes aud things may be 
baptised without any idea of performing a re
ligious act or service iu any way. Whatever of 

design, or service, there » 
in any baptism, it must be sought tor in some
thing else than the Greek word baptizo, and, 
therefore, so tar ai that word is concerned, we 
could have as much religion in our Sacrament 

beptien without it, aa with it ; and perhaps a 
little more. Aa if you apprehended that 1 
should thus limit you to the specific ——;-g ot 
your own chosen*word, I find you abandoned it 
in anticipation of its untenabhmem ; and you 
think well to make year defence from the ram
parts of a high sounding argument, via. : "As 
the Saviour's will is our only rule in baptism : 
and aa that will ia revealed ia the Bible alone, 
we must resort to the Bible to ascertain what is 
baptnm, and who are the proper subjects." 
That is worthy ot a Chillingworth, my dear 
Cousin ; but I very much fear you will not stand 
long by the Bible in defence of your immersion
theory. " The Ssviour’a will ia the rile__that
will ia revealed in the Bible." To the Bible 
then I go with you, and I ask you to point out 
one passage in all the Bible in which our Savi
our says that baptism is immersion only. I forth- 
er ask you, admitting that baptism signifies im- 
tfierstoo, to point out one passage in all the 
Bible, where our Saviour said it was necessary 
to immerse any one in water in order to baptize 
him. And I further ask you to point out one 
paasage in all the Bible, where our Saviour die- 
tinctly points out the fit and proper subject for 
haptiam. You may tell me that baptixo signifies 
immersion, and that it “must be supposed a 
proper word waa used to define the nature ot 

I may suppose no such thing

the primary meaning of a word which defines 
nothing ? Which means as much when a per
son ia deeply afflicted, as when a vessel sinks at 
sea—when a man bathes his sword in human 
blood, aa when a Baptist minister baptizes a be
liever. Have not Divines and Dunces ol one 
kind and another, been pitting lexicographers, 
and classical writers, and Biblical scholars, and 
Christian Professors, against each other for cen
turies, and decided nothing after all ; except, 
that so long as baptixo is “ master in chancery " 
the case will never be decided ; and neither you 
nor I can ever understand what baptism is, be
yond simple Immersion. I know you say, and I 
suppose you simply repeat the opinions of your 
sect, that “ baptism is a positive institution, and 
the obligation to practice it, arises wholly from 
the authority of the Saviour." This may be 
true, but I don't ray it is, and I am not quite 
sure that you believe it altogether, fbr I find you 
say in another part of your letter that “ you do 
not believe either baptism or any other ceremony 
is of any avail in preparing men for heaven, 
without regeneration by the power of the Holy 
Ghost." I might just ask here, what use is bap
tism or any other ceremony in preparing men 
tor heaven who are regenerated by the power 
of the Holy Ghost ? You also say that, “ if any 
practice claiming to be a positive Christian rite, 
is not clearly sanctioned by the Bible, it must 
he rejected, whatever arguments may be pro
duced in its favour from supposed analogies, or 
from the practice ot some portions of the Chris
tian world.” Now I quite agree with you in 
this. I think I have shown you that immersion 
claimed by you and others to be a “ positive 
Christian rite ” is not clearly sanctioned by the 
Bible. Will you reject it ? I have shown you 
that you have no more authority for immersing 
a believer than a Barbarian. I hare shown von 
that you have no more authority for immersing 
in water, than in oil ; and that your Greek word 
baptixo has no more reference in iu primary 
meaning to a religious ordinance, than it has to 
the herd of swine which ran down a steep place 
into the sea, and were immersed I have shown 
you that our Saviour, “ whose will," you say.
" is our only rule in Baptism,” does not say 
word about water in the rranmission to b» apos
tles. see Matt, xxviii, 19. 1 leave it for you to 
say if our Saviour delivered hie 
Greek, and if he did not, how can you or any 
one else affirm, that the Greek word baptiso is 

proper word, (sufficiently expressive in its 
religious signification.) to convey to our minds 
an exact definition ot a religious ordinance, 
which manifestly stands, like the strait gate, at 
the head of the narrow way. I have shewn you 
that the Greek word baptixo, according to lexi
cographers, and others, whom you think well to 
mention, in ita primary meaning signifies inl

and that only. It has no religions 
meaning, or association, or design, or effect, and 
is really no more respected as a Christian rite, 
except by its special advocates, than is the Ro
man Catholic doctrine of the unbloody sacrifice 
of the mass, or Tran substantiation. Will you 
then reject it as an unmeaning, untenable, and 
unscriptural dogma ? If you do not, at least 
retrain from the very uncoorteoos habit of af
firming that others have not, without immersion, 
all that you, or any other person can have by 
it,—except o bad cold. I intend, however, to 
take you a little farther, and shew you that, ae 
-ording to the Bible, in which the will of our 
Saviour is revelled, as an only rule on the sub
ject of baptism or immersion, your immersion 
theory i» flatly and plainly contradicted by the 
Scriptu-s; and then that, according to the 
Scripture.-, persons may be baptized without 
any water *i all. I shall in the first place re 
mind you of the case of 8t. Paul. In Acts ix, 
18, we read, “ And immediately there fell from 
his eyes aa it had been scale» ; and he received 
sight forthwith, and arose and waa baptized. 
Who baptized him 7 If you say Ananias, 

what authority and qualification had he to 
baptize ? How was be baptized ? Is there any 
thing in the entire case to indicate that—speak 
ing in English—he was immersed by immersion f 

Paul says Ananias said to him, “ Arise, and 
be baptized, and wash znray thy sins, calling on 
the name of the Lord.’*—Act. xxii, 16. Did 
Ananias baptize him V Was there much water 
in the place, so that be coirfd be immersed ? 
Was there any water at all used in his baptism ? 
Your Greek word signifies immersion only, and 
to make it tell in a given direction, it ia unwar
rantably assumed that there can be no baptism 
without sufficient water for immersion. It ii 
admitted that St. Paul was not “ a whit behind ’ 
any of the apostles in Apostolic authority, quali 
ficatioos, ability, atpl fidelity. If baptism in 

Christian rite ”—“ a
positive institution 
commanded all

the obligation to practise” which "arises 
wholly from the authority of the Saviour,” how 
came it to pass that St. Paul should thank God 
for not haring baptized any, except a few, and 
that be obould affirm, aa confidently aa any de
votee ol immersion can possibly do, that Christ 
sent him not to immerse, hut to preach the goe- 
P"1 1 Got. i, 17. Did this apostle ot the
Gentiles—the very persons who required above 
all others, to be immersed, if there was any vir
tue, or religion in it—did he dare todieohs-y our 
Saviour—did he set at naught a “ positive insti
tution " of the Christian church ? How did he 
dare say, subsequently, “ I have kept the faith V 
What '.' Keep the faith, and yet "hank God 
that he had not baptized any, excep x few, ami 
then to publish to the world that “ Christ sent 
him not to baptize, hut to preach the gospel ?" 
Now, my dear Cousin, let any of your Baptist 
Ministers strike out in this bold independent 
manner in the present day, and see if the next 
Convention ol Ministers would not declare that 
such an one bad made “ shipwreck ot faith,” 
notwithstanding the imporaibilify of any one 
doing so. I guess they would pronounce him a 
heretic, at all events, and excommunicate him, 

effectually as Pio None could do. I must 
either send you another letter, or leave you 
with his Holiness the Pope, as I cannot possibly 
write more at present In my next I may give 
you a clearer case than even that of St Paul, 
againat your immersion theory, and also shew
that there can be a baptism without water_
meantime,

I am yours affectionately,
Not-. 15, 1865. ExeoaiToR.

the ordinance.'
There is to be no supposition in the matter. 
The appeal is to the revealed will of our Savi
our, and therefore to the Bible, where that reve- 
lahon » to be fou. d. It is the Bible that must 
dec.dc and not the Greek word. I may then 
very p.operly ask you where our Saviour «id 
“ >e thérefore «ni teach an nations, baptiz-’ 
toglbem in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son ami of the Holy Ghorf," if he uttered them 
words m Greek? Will you ray that the Greeks 
had .u theu- extensive vocabulary one word 
wbrçh would exactly define the Hebrew idea of 
jmrity, and hoGoess, and consecration ? If vou 

Papered to affirm and maintain this, 
«ta of everlastingly carping about

1 * which " our Saviour has 
, followers to observe ” and

rayer, Praise and Music in Chris
tian Worship.

Prayer haa a prominence in Christian worship 
never had before. We use the word net aim- 

p!y to signify supplication, which is only a small 
pert of prayer, but aa including adoration and 
homage and ascriptions of praise, in which wor
ship distinctively ronaiata. Praise is a pert of 
prayer, and prayer ia a part of praiw. Indeed, 
everything in divine service may be considered 

ooiy modifications aud various expressions of 
prayer and praise.

If it were possible, Ml might join moud in 
ihbe prayer. But it is utterly impracticable 
d u » not neceiaery. Bowing the Krad, aa- 

■uming a reverend posture, fixing the thoughts 
on God, responding in heurt to the petition» and 

••of the minister, it ae truly joining in the
w as though we gave audible up_____ ».

The dosing of the ayra may be aa true

aa the opening of tfc, 
bounce in the position 
do we shut out the 
God, but by our 
potion in whet it 
stand up to praise 
our own, 
music at the exprr 
though our voice 
our hearts singing.

For the expreewce ot 
and the love and jujtuljJ'TS 
singing and muiic °ftW 
measure. Music waa, 
worship of the Jewish 
portant now. It i, M 
destined to fill » nobWr 
pure and simple service, 
inspiring than the tao* 
tized heathenism.

Much has been tail], ot 
•ion of the congregate^ 
and it cannot be too 
But it must not be 
gregationai singing , 
part which belong» to 
votions. Lett it should 
auch a large collection of 
ing was to be ueed in 
that directions to pn 
various instruments 
Fail ter, but the Holy Spè* 
with the resonant command » 
the sound of the trump*, 
harp, with stringed i^— 
praiss him upon tha laud m^ * 
sounding cymbal»; 
breath [with every 
praise the Lord.- ***

The spontaneous 
not in speech or 
Articulate langua| 
the utmost solemn 
lirata shades ot 
breathed out ia 
And yet, matted « 
tores do, that tha 
•» red by the voice.

out in -‘uU 
lion.

Now in the 
direction

Suitable 
make
posed muti 

it would seem, 
tad to it. 

of meoy 
they were to be 
David composed u 
verse a. He took 
zounds which expressed 
And only when those 
ed waa the psalm truly 
Beethoven, could not 
thoughts within him by 
both of them the 

In fact, to look at 
ter, language is onfa 
Words are 
table joints an 
that. Musical 
Letton are a kind of 
sounds to make ; and 
sounds.
nets ia wholly in the 
And however tie 
produced, by one 1 
into ao
mieally connect 
psalm, or by the 
hinges and joints 
volume of sound 
however the 
in that way 
may employ ot 
the more
if we esn find no humaa 
noroue, we may go abroad 'toe 
cover whet God haa mada 
contrive in a grander 
of sound. The mightiest 
magnified voice ; it ia 
thousand instead of 
And the flexible 
are no more truly God's 
truly designed for 
constructed by the 
to that end. 
sound am* ■*- 
teriaJe, and taught man 
praise of hia glory. And 
be precluded from assistiag 
by lenses aa from assisting 
by instruments.

B ia the heart which ail 
not the voice ; the value 
the seul puts into the 
And if our hearts cannot 

a our instrumenta ar 
dumb of song aa some are 
may sing with the finger» 
thereto, aa the dumb I 
or we may invoke the aid of 
ly gifted with eong or 
when our hearts respond to 
and music, when we enter 
the notes, adopting them at 
ing in them, be who bears 
silent undertone in our 
praises which are so 
pelted to seek aid to utter 
ca Sacra.

The Cholera in
The Rev. A. Long, 

the East, give» the 
count ol the recent viail off 
atantinople, and hi»

Daring ibe prevalence of 
looitnesa of the 
ed, and tfforte made to 
the diet ; but upon the fed 
peculiar rice water 
taken without delay from ■ 
equal parta of 
and Tincture of Rhubarb, 
drops of thia mixture 
little augar. The mouth 
ia better not to drink 
taking the medicine. I* 
made use ot the above 
initial doae thirty drop», 
drops if the
il necessary, increased hy 
each evacuation, until 
dred, when, in aotne 
cases, w# checked the 
jectiona of cooked dal 
from forty to flfty 

Incases
tom, or where there 
made use of anotbar
of equal parts of

utternoedsi tincture of cardamon 
prefer ]ginger ; dore, thirty «
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ilgClUf nlr.Subpusdto Ccu or Carcbb.—Mr. Ju. W. 

Gw» of Plainer Coro, Cope Breton, eeede ee

,UtZîtL-.-„iu *---------------------
•peoe in your valuable paper to wake known to 
Tour name roue readers the following fee's 
Three years ago my wits wee dreadfully afflictej 
with four cancers ; two very bed ones in her 
breast, were each as large as a silver I alf dollar. 
She applied to eeveral skilful physicians, who 
pronounced them incurable. She then went to 
a cancer doctor, but he was afraid to udertake 
her eeee. Almost in despair she wee finally in
duced to apply to Rev. A. K Porter, w*ho was 
then in Onyeboro, end 1 am happy to say that in 
three weeks time no vestige of Cancer remained. 
It seewsd like a pleasing dream. The operation 
was so quick, and attended with so little pain, 
bat it was a reality. She has ever since enjoyed

Shipping Oast 
eea discovered

nights of thirty-sine grand children, and a large circle of re
latives and friends to mourn their lues. |Mr. P. was a 
member of the Muthediet Chet eh for many years, and
died in the full hope of a glorios* immertaliy beyond
,lM:*.*" ... . . ______________ ....

„ of vomiting. This preparation 1 have 
ta fail in checking end miming vomit- 
telic. These two miztnrm warn our 
ttpneially the fermer, and in nil serions 
—,3e net of the following eniUiarie# :

net only met, bat vigor end
Njjfoi money, 
ilner Otfanon has

health—the (allow will wake wp bright,
It is reported that Milner Oilmen baa been 

effaced the poet of FiratJLord of the Adnsiralstv, 
and that the Duke of Somerset is to be the Se
cretary of War.

The Commission for the triel of the Fenians 
opens on the 27th at Dublin.

Fenians applied to the Court of Q teen's 
Bench fur criminal information against the pro
prietor of the Freeman’s Journal, for publishing 
Archbi-hop Cullen's Pastoral, the publication 
being likely to prejudice the Keoiene at the ap
proaching trial.

The French commenced evacuating Ko.tie on 
the 5th.

The Spanish goeernmeot bad ordered a strict 
watch on the coast of Cuba owing to the Ja
maica incorrection.

A new Spanish ministry has been constituted, 
end is inclined toward the federal conaervavre 
policy.
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1 McMUMUY ft CO
Have received this season s vevy large stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
4ou pea Plain Winceys. Aberdeen*and s.la Warp 

Linseys, 1 OU pcs Fane, and Plaia Winceys. 
100 do French Mvnnoss. < "aburgs and Lesova, 
140 do New Fancy Drtss Materials, m Salk Warp 
Poplins, striped and silk checked PepUaetua, Al
bert Cords. Plaids. Delaines, .kc , Black and Col- 
need Plain and Fancy Silks. Wincey Skirtings 
and Balmoral Skirts, *00 pea Printed Cotti.as, 
124 pea White Cottons, Long Clothe and stoat 
Shirtings, 1*0 pm Lancashire, Snaony A Welsh 
Flannels, bales scarlet Flannels, blue Serges and 
Kerseys, 140 pee Printed end wove Fancy Flan
nel Shilling. 4C-, 340 pcs Clothe in snpse Block 
Clothe, Bsc vies. Petershams Winceys and new 
Coatings, bik and col'd A at races and other Man
tle Cloths, blk end -ol'd Doeskins and Tweeds ; 
*00 pairs Blanket», Carpets, Druggets, I'rumb 
Cloth». Curtain Damasse, Table Curies, rbast
ings, Towellings Bed Ticks, Hosiery, a Set dash
ers, Fancy Goads, Shawl» and Mantle».

Peas—Muffs, Bone, end Tippets. Bonnets, 
Hits and Millinery ; 10 ernes Reedy Made Cloth
ing Cotton Tan. Grey Cottons, and a great sa- 
riety of other Goods, which are offered at the lew

>ind colic and regulates the bowel».— [Christian At Lower Aylss/ord, Oct 22, Aanie C., 3rd daughter 
Cfjaer.b-Miller. K«r,-, seed » tears

• Tbs .hut lived eesutis. die away."
Also in. the Vth V. v . Mart E.lsu 2nd daughter of

the a 'ore. ag-d 18 ts .ro b.vh of dipthcria Mary 
we* converted a day or l*» before she died—beds alt 
so affectionate farewell, with a isqoesl to meet her in 
He* sen

On the lSit, o-ti, Archibald Scott. Ken , in the 62d 
tear of hi* .-ige.

At the rt-.idence of Hex T D Archibald Sydaey, 
Mine* on the l»th in»t . William Corbet. K*s

Cabinet ] 24 cents a bottU. Sold by all Drug 
gists.

Cocoes, Bnowcttmi. The entire freedom 
from all deleterious ingredients render “ Brown's 
Bronchial Trockes,” or Cough end Voice Lz«n- 
ges i soft remedy for the moot delicate female, 
or youngest child, and has caused them to be 
held in the highest esteem by Clergymen, Slog

LONDON HOUSE
Or anvüle Street Ih»ek, end keep perfectly quiet ; then we »p- 

BUItefd pleetera to hia stomach and an h lee, 
Jgenil him if poraiote not In swallow aoy- 
iminf the day. Where the thirst seemed 

i _|inl—nu go allowed email quantities of 
-old gam arable water to be taken, nod occasion- 

„ Tery ,m*it pieces of ioa to melt in the mouth ; 
w | b,,, observed that wherever tbie most 
unut end severe injunction wee strictly fol- 

and the month frequently rinsed but no- 
ul ell swallowed for twelve or eighteen

II " K beg to annennee 
If and soiling even 

LARGE STUCK of
wool.LESS, DRESS GOODS, 

FL’BS ASD UASTl.ES, 
Honor Faraiihiai, Ac., Ac., 
Floor ud «fiber Oil Cletbe, 

DOMESTICS, SMALL WARES, 
FASCT GOODS, Be, Ac.

Ready-made andJ3rder CkUhlig.
Alee—a* - Spirit ef the Omen,"

Chests Good Congo Tea I

thé arrival ef e

era and Pnblic Speaker» generally,wo»»

United States.
President Johnson ia net by any 

ter in hie footings Inward the Bonté 
anticipated. He has lost seme of hia popularity 
on this ground, but, upon the whole, he stands in 
aa good position aa could at all here been expect
ed. The negro question is beset with difficulties. 
Slavery ia ol course deed, bat justice to the ne
gro in other respects i* not easily to be secured. 
It will taka time to bring round the Southern 
States to the right point in regard to negro 
rights. It ie e pleasing feature in the Northern 
States that there ie a growing indication to deal 
magnanimously with the State* to recently in 
rebellion. The recently expressed sentiments of 
H. W. Beecher on the subject, are the sentiments 
likely to prerail ss the policy of the OorernmenL 
He says :—“ I do not wish to see the South hum
bled any more that war has humbled them. 
Stripped, peeled,.they bare been. But that is

■obit-
perfect liealth end ie still entirely free from can
cers. I hove no other object in lelliag this than 
to benefit any who may be similarly afflicted. 
By giving publicity to the above yon will confer

four Of HALIFAX 
an ti ire.

Tneeensr, Nov 14
Steamer Commerce, Scow. Boston ; barque Ole* 

euw. London ; -chr Truro. Lines»
fat D*T, Nev 17

Brigts Forward. Eases. Barbadoee; Golds» Rale, 
Patterson. Porto Bie-i ; Gouda lie., Crans. New York ; 
Bt Peter Grime*. New York ; *chr* Margaret, N*d; 
Pwevetjtai. Wellaee ; Mary Louisa, |Rjsdgers, P B 
Island . Alert, Bprav sad Amelia, P X Island

Nattsdav, Nov I*
Bngte Elsie. O'Brien. Porte Rico ; Jas CofiU, Cofll, 

New KorX, aobr* Harriet, Clough, P E Island ; Ata, 
Bailor,g do ; Mary Ann, Burke, da. Hero, Hopkinr* 
New York ; Bloomer fiillis. Newt ; Morning Star4, 
1.1-, upliiny, P E Island.

CLBAXBP.
N r 17—«chrs Ninth of June, Boudrot, Ariehat 

Kerent, McDonald, Cow Bay ; Julia D, Py# N York ;
Ariel, Dickson Sherbrooke, Libly Pulton, McLeod, 
Tatamagcinehe ; Flint, Kenny. Newâd.

Nov ft—Barque Halifax. U'Brien. Boston ; krtets 
Arab. Walsh, B W ladi.-». Ocean Star. Jenkins, Ut
ile Glees Bay ; echre Ocean Bride, Nlckerasn, Bhel- 
bdrne : J B f'sv. Kan. Wewûd ; Comet, Lang. Bea
ton, J B Huey, McPhee, Newâd; G T Windsor, Per
ry, Baltimore ; Acadie, torn. Sr Jehhn, N B.

• favor upon the public.
Judge Parser.—Chief Justice Parker, we 

regret to lean, still continues very low, and lit
tle hope ia entertained of his recovery. Should 
death claim him tor its victim, society will lose a 
men of spotless parity, the Bench end Bar one

tmm ef children, and fretful, nervous pariante, 
tomttiuag must be given, and s solution ef gem 

vj, j, gg good SS anything. In cases of re- 
^ 0f an ne, which frequently occur* (though 
gel always, as some aathoritiea state), in cholera, 
J have seen good results from administering dur- 
. ika freer stage smell doses of diluted phoe- 
Sgric acid, forty drop» to a pound of water, • 
^mghl ia an hour. I gave it sometime» 
h the gum arabic solution above referred to. 
()• g garni practice, however, was, after admin- 
~ intended to check the dic-

e iVo 0511
Wesleyan Conference Office.

LRTTRRS AND MOMIES XrCKlVED SINCE OlTB 
LAST.

Rev. J. V. Joet(P.W., S. MsUatal |ti J Me 
Burn» 50 cte, A. Shearer $1 -fiï.ôO,) Rev. J. 
Lathern, (P.W.. T. Temple fi4. A. I.vt.m-r, 
new aub fil—$5 ) R*v. R E Crane. (B K 50 
et»., P.W. J. Evgan fid, K Ln- uier $2~fi« -CHI )
E. H. Porter (expect to forward thi* wc-k.i A
F. Weldon, (P.W., L. Downey, new sell fil,) 
Rev. C Jost, Rev. C. Stewart, (paper will h» 
sent correctly,) Rev. J. 8. Peach,/./. Rogrnoo, 
Etq., fi20, Rev. T. Ü. Hart.

A Cm ngwrvs are so assee, 
I m Ike resulL I wtil 
have made the ca cu-

lusinted with this Establish.a/- To those
rsepecafolly ask e call ifment, it any, we

only 1er csmpervsew
fled almostJmeet every 

CLAIM Dtitle nseellv k»pi la s FIRST
bassets million times 
I yarn* 34 data, five 
M the rate ef too h rl 
se row Id possibly 4» ' 
«rats* to yon, ay sea.

GOODS HtORK and a 
strictly economical prices 

N B —Three Lots ma 
«et II tm

ty others, all at

Stripped, pee led,.they have been. _____
not lit Ob, wbat woe ie theirs ! Not a father 
or mother among them can mourn for a slain 
eon, not a wife can mourn for a husband slain, 
not n sister can mourn for a brother, not a man 

for » friend, with nny other

gg the mixture 
J. to mder the patient to swallow nothing 
that day, unless it should be another dose 
e mixture, and when be obeyed orders he 
ally - out ell right An instance occurs 
f mind of a poor fellow whom we found ly- 
l g Jeep underground sort of a stable, un
to raise his bead, and feat approaching the 
pad stage of cholotx We gave him sixty 
■ of tbs first mixture, bad him rinse out hie 
h put on a mustard plaster, and rublied hia 

little. Then we told him that, 
rnoon, we should not ace

:ovsB, ei périment, tv use le
Noe 22. The M—mt A III144 Grenville stX9T Remittances sent at risk of (hit other' 

matt be either by P. O. Money Order, or by 
Registration of letter.

If Adam,
feeling then this . __
nothing !” Thrice ten thousand loved one» have 
we sacrificed, bat they were msrtyrt for liberty, 
and their names and deeds are fragrant in our 
memory, and we glory in our sorrow ! But the 
wailing of the people of the Sooth concerning 
those that they sacrificed is, " They perished in 
a cause that itself perished, and there ia no 
memorial of them !” Their property ia gone, 
their slates are in anarchy, their fir»tides

CL0THIN6. Weal of hia hatag and 
Would osly base get 
fads el hi» task. There 
L Hew eoeid the hot- 
■ en. If ell the see- 
Md a»>< stiver dallera, 
Mated f There ten 
Paaraica* foe only a 
ftp far evetyihing in 
I*whet yea have the

SackviUe, N. B.
PetectrsL—The Rev K. Pickard, D.D

USLS MAWCB.
Thomas Pickard A. M.—Teacher ef Mathema

tics Ac
D. Allison, A. M , Teacher ol Leim sod Greek 

Ac
J- H. Inch, A. B . Teacher ef French.
J. "non. reseller of Primary Department, he 
H O- Spencer. Tseeker el Mule.

rxsasLn eesacn.
James R lech, A. B Vice Principal end Tenek 

cr of Leugeagee, Ac.
Mrs. 8;,U Spencer, Chief Preeaptrem end

Teacher of Natersl Fcieece, Ac.
Mis* I. A. tieodhu, Teacher of Mathematics, 

Cslutkaelce, nr.
Mies 0. Fowler, Teacher ef Primary Depart- 

m*nt and k es.* 1st " " “
Mis* L D Devi 
Mist A. Fourier,
Prut S. O -tpeecer, Teacher of 

• iramseul Marie
This tasti*nboa. hatngtha meet

The largest and moat select stock of 1 lotiling 
in the city.

ALSO
All kinds of modern garments made to order, 

beside a good stock of Genu' Outhte
IX)ND0N HOUSE,

oct 22 TUOMSOX « CO.

H. WETHKRBY * C0.,
London Tea and Grocery Stores

xswrsvir from sfai.x.
Flki k BOXES, half* A qaarters Freih Raisin», DUv Fig*, Grapes, Ae.,

10 bags Almonds and Filbsrts 
14 kegs Cask tag K stain ;
I* hhie t hoice New t'nrratiU 
to boxes Choses : moking Tobacco 
24 kegs and buses Colmae'i Mastard

Appointments—John Browne,. E*q., of Ten- 
scape, Hante, and Daniel B. Parker, E*q , Hat- THE PROVINCIAL

ALMANACK,
COUNTRY MARKET—RETAIL.

Beef, freab, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb...............................
Batter, per lb., (Tub).............
Butter, (box and roll»,) per lb
Cheese, per lb.......................
Dunks, pet ,peir,...................... .. ■
Eggs, per do sen,..........................
Fowls, per pair..........................
Geese, (sash).................................
Hams, smoked, per lb .............
Lard, per lb.................................
Mutton,per lb...............................
Pork, fresh, per; lb...................
Turkeys, per lb.............................

borviUe, have been appointed Justice» of the
Pence.

The Council of Public Instruction have ap
pointed WillinmiEaton Esq., Inspector of Schools

13 ul6 c.
2b u25c.

FOr 1800!
IS SOW READY.

' 1 'IlK nuudl.er now issued of tbii useful and po> 
1 p'iJ&r serial will be found to be, m »ise and 

t onuniM, an improvement upon tbe ieeuee of pre
vious wear», affording full information on all sub
jects upon which an Almaneck is usually con*

heeds and feet a 
m it was already sfu 
kis tgsin that day ; that he was in » had place 
ggd vtry si*, with none to ht Ip, end hie living 
till morning depended, with God's blessing, on 
hit obejio* hut orders. " Ah,” raid be, “ you 
may trust »e ; 1 urn eighteen years a soldier. 1 
was under aa English officer at Balaklava, and 
I know what command means." “ Very well,’’ 
mid I, “there's the jug of water to be by your 
tide throagh the eight, but don’t swallow a drop 
gf il Wash your moutb aa much as you like.” 
gc ve left him to struggle alone with the disease. 
The next morning, as we pushed open the little 
making door of hit room, a hearty, strong voice 
tang out, “ Good morning to you ; yon era wel
come,” and tbe old toldier was sitting up on hia 
pallet of tires, “ at bright aa a dollar." He had 
obeyed older», la two day* more he was off 
oar hands. Afiet the diarrhea and vomiting 
wars checked, during the continuance of tbe 
fever we gar# little except chamomile or linden 
flower tea, (generally the former), and occasion
ally putting into it a few drop# of aweet spirits of 
tint ; end, by allowing nothing to be eaten 
Mtplaineoupor beef tea, and forbidding lemons 
■ad urn, tbe patienta generally got about in a

n Kings, and J. B. Calkin E>q., as Teacher of 
Clesaiee and English in the Provincial Normal 
dcheol.

Newfoundland.—Tbe principal newa from 
Newfound land relate» to tbe elections juet held. 
The returns had not been completed, but tbe 
following ere reported se the result ; 81. Jthn's,

14 e 16c.

you, my ecu, i|
highest pnim >y thick they sea12) a l.)o

They de net
salted. The sfraoeouicsL Tim es in Calender 
pages are full and complete. The Wgivut 
Table will prove convenu nt, and the notes res
pecting the weath-r though infallibility is by no

ef trade endEastern District, Messrs Kent, Ksvnneh, and 
Persons ; Western District, Meurs. Casey, Tal
bot, and Reneuf ; Ferry land, Messrs Glen end 
Kearney ; Brigue, John Lesmon, E*q. ; ('arbon- 
ear, John K-rrke, Esq. ; Bay de Verde, Mr. Re
misier; Harbour Grace, Messrs. Heyward and 
Green ; Barbour Main, Messrs. Hedgseit and 
Farey ; Flacentia Bay and St. Mary's, Messrs. 
Shea, Barron, and Reiliey. The conduct of the 
people, on both nomination end election days, 
wax all that could be desired.

A Fenian Plot Discovbbe».— Two men 
now in the city jail on e charge of robbery, have 
disclosed to the authorities a plot of tbe Fenians 
now preparing for execution in this city. 'The 
scheme ie nothing less then the rubbery of the 
banks. There are, according to the at element 
of these men, seven emieeaties from th e Heed 
Centre now in town, whoee business ia to man
age this enterprise. It it proposed lo collect a 
number of men—a hundred or so—make n dash 
on the banka some night and then decamp. The 
banka were notified of this disclosure, and mea
sures have been taken that will render tm* exe
cution of this scheme of plunder impossible.— 
Toronto leader.

A special despatch dated Toronto has the fol
lowing ;—“ Intense excitement prevailed yester
day. The Government placed troops at the dis
posal of the Mayor, and informed him of a proh

ibits employment

! mean* claimed for them, yet it is I,oped will prove 
The utmost regard to the 

cu»v<*iiit-nce of all » he may use the A'leanack, *» 
h* I .r. the entire arrsrgvment. Care has betn 
taken to include the latest app sintmente of Jus
tices, School l ummis*..,ii«rs. Lrammers and 
inspectors, and aleo in i<g*rd to the Civic ep 
p e.fitments. The Post Office Department lue tie 
lull share of attention, and besides uthev -finery

.Teacher of Oil Pi
--------------  | tolerably correct

SINGEE'» LETTEB “ a" FA MILT SKWtNO 
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good . 
qualities of our well known tosnufactunitg ms-1 
chines, with to any new and valuable improve- ;
merits. It is swift, q tiet, and positive in its i_____ _________ ____ ____ ______________}
operation ; aewa the very finest and coarsest, ,i,tormatififi there i* given a list of all the Way 
meter; six, and anything between the two ex - Offices in the Province.
tee esse, in e beautiful end substantiel manner. Thi* Almanack will he to Business men a relu
it Hems, FtUs, Cards, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, able Hand Hook, for Morin re a sale Directory, 
Stitches, etc., end will do a greater range of work while Farmers will gitan from it* pages moat valu- 
than any machine heretofore offered to the public, abb- hint*. The several Lists —Judicial, Mseie- 
Every Machine warranted, and full ineUuctiona «tut, Be. l*sii*tic«l, BevcAit-noAL, Naval 
given. Send for pamphlet to and Miuraat. Ac, kc, have been carefully revis-

H. A.TaYlob, Agent. ed The Bo..,as, Trursnaeca Aaen-
ciatiov* and Oaocaa. and other Societies have 

TSE aiNOER 8EWINO MACHINE. not been overlooked. Kailsoau Tina Ta»Lae
FlhST PhEMlUM —By reference to tbs liât Regu atim* of Hiur x Urrv Rail Bean, 

which wa publish elsewhere, it will be seen that »rr- sl-o given with a vsn-ty of other useful inf or- 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and mition on subjects of Provincial inteieet. 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from IF" Order* sent to the *> eslcyan Book Room 
tbe State Fair which close* to-day. It ie wor- Argyle Street, or to Meiers A A W MacKinley, 
thy of remark that these machines are rarely R T Noir, W tioseip, Z Hall, or other BooksaHars 
■a** .t fair» and the Sinner Co. have not entered n*11 «««*• immediate attention

|le dey at the Beetichannel and In-14 boxes Good TOBACCO 
XU do No I Starch 
SO bhteCOKNMEAL

FLOUR I Family, Baker.' and Pastry |-e 
espartor article, flesh mead 

400 lb. Scotch CONFKCTfONEMV
----- AISO-----

30 bhts aed cases Grocerw. assort»! *,niable to 
the wants of this market, jari lauding el ship

es l Be
eoentieg the

complete Scholastic Establishment In the Mari
time Provinces, famishes seperior sdncatieoal ad 
vsetsgm ter yeeng peraeae ef sitber eee.

Board Ac, (including Wsetting, Fnei, Lights 
end use of Furnished Room, ) end laition ia Lit
erary Department, bom fil 14 to filH per annum.

safety that maaj
«ftihgad what la

are heller ae they
the liak. These Ie
to dn the psaseattrained le Sommer f-om Live'pml. G B.

Country beyers writ bed e t boira select toe ot 
' "Ie prirae. For sals by 

U. Wt THKKBV a CO

lie day If evmyuon in moats end the On
Ie geld er sllset.Tbs Academic Year consiste of thine Terms at

Nev 22written The «netting tc rat begins Thar day Pth st God by beeeetPrince William Street, tear fellowFor further information ly w thewith which tbe Southerner# are delighted. His 
policy ia not all they could wish, but far more oct il M Chrn, Coi, Bt John Tab MNtSt* John, N. B.

CHEAP FLANNRLS-Eu.r. A Gardas- arc 
selling their stock of Wuita, Ken aed Ontt 
Flanwbu at vary low phase

COTTON WARP,
A vary superior article ut Warps Juet received.

New furs at knnis a oardnek b—
New Furs in all the Uteri styles, new span 

aud wiU be sold cheap, wheteaute or retail
fTOR Ladies Evening Dresses —Ladies Light 
T Kid Gloves, stitched Black.

SEW DRESS GOODS, now open,

NEW It AIR SETH. A fell assortment Hair 
Nate, m tponglad. Braided, la visible Twist,

Chenille, ac

LINED KID U LO VMS -Ladt». and I Irate Us
ed Kid «lovas—cheap.

CBEAP MBRUS HOODS

WE hove now opawad a very superior lot ef 
sheep Berlin Hands. Nov 22.

SCHOOL B0QE8.than they ever rmtnred to hop# for. It ia one 
which promises them the least possible amount 
of change in their social and political condition, 
as it gives the negro the least possible quantum 
of right» and the smallest possible rise in the 
social scale. Slavery is abolished, to be sure, 
but to this they had aide np their mlnde. It 
was done before Mr. Johnson cams into power. 
They had suffered, too, enormous lows by the 
wsr, but these are not irretrievable. But all 
trials which have not yet coma upon them, and 
which it is in tbe President's power to spare 
them, be ia plainly desirous of warding off from 
them, and be means to do it. For real demo
cratic liberality, that ia a liberty which «hall 
embrace all, without distinction of creed or color, 
he has, I believe, no sympathy. Of that hatred 
of aUvery which in Abraham Lincoln was so 
hearty, he ha*, in my opinion, very little.

The N. T. Independent eaya : —"fTbe keleid- 
oecopic relation of the President to th# blacks 
has a tinge of the ludicrous, but a deep colour
ing of sadness. “ J will be your Moses,” shout
ed he to the vast dark maaeca that pressed upon 
hia stand at Nashville, and the promise thrilled 
the heart of the coloured population with bound
ing hope, and assured their friends in the North 
that Mr. Johnston, if elected, would oot simply 
he their friend, but their active and devoted 
Leadek in securing their rights and elevation. 
But times have changed ; their Mo*es bee fled 
into Midinn ; and they stand no chance of «se
ing him again under forty years at least.

Among the political questions springing out of 
the settlement of affaire in the Booth, tbe moat 
prominent is that of negro suffrage. I‘ >• true 
that the Democratic party threw it orarboard 
easily ; tbe Republican party bare piped all 
hands, end are now tagging and sweating for the 
same object ; bet, nevertheless, the quest ha 
cannot be suppressed or smothered—it wil con
tinue to be pre-eminent for a long time to come.

Unless settled on the basic of strict justice and 
equstiur, it will prove to be es troebieeome m

Wedding.his half mfi the Connell ef Publie

School, As l I »*4 IT proved. Thesound»' fee days*
HB NOVA SCOTIA BERMS, vte. 4

«titrai Jnifllijjtntt.
Third Booh

NEW MILLINERY,
Jl.1T OH EX ED AT TBE

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 ORASVJLLE STREET.

Fourth BonkColonial.
The Hoe. Joseph Howe cams passenger by the 

Otiaa from Lverpo*
Mcinoce's Huron.—This valuable work 

ieemem » interest aa it progressa». Th# ninth 
■cater km been issued. We hope it ffisy be 
aa Sberallr netioniied as it deserves to be 
Imite* *.» Provîntes.

Y. KC. Atauet.ATloN.—The Prayer Meeting 
■ameatiag ike Association courts of Lecture» 
Itrinmates, wet held on fnesday evening of 
jee, gggk, •„ PepUr Grove church. Highly in- 
IMVStim eMwsei were delivered by Rev. 

fifaean; Hfttad Joplin, and prayer offered by

Sixth Bosk

forces of the Royal Artillery were sctually har
nessed, and held in readiness the night previous. 
Many discharged American soldiers are in the 
City. Aa attack ia nightly looked for.

Providential Interposition.—The anni
versary services of the Wesleyan Metkofoist Sab
bath School Society. Hamilton, were n.ntinued 
on Friday evening, at the Mac nab etr rat church, 
and the building was completely filled with chil
dren end friends of the Sabbath S cbool cause. 
Upon the platform were seated nurierous rever
end gentleman and other promirent citixene ;

oocourse presen', not one ins
tant peril that b ung over them, 
shadow intervened between a 

large number and eternity. Af ter the congrega
tion had been dismissed and the Church again 
vacated, a large area of heart plaster work up
on the ceiling gave way, and descended with a 
terrific crash, breaking the -p-ws and furniture 
of the church. The platfc rm upon which the 
speakers and officers of th e meeting had been 
seated, with the trestle wc rk that supported it, 
•ere shattered to pieces, the communion railing 
waa broken down, and other damage resulted. 
The mace of plastering that fell wee several tons 
in weight, and had the occurrence happened pre
vious t) the dosing of the eer.ic. last evening, 
terrible cod fatal woo Id have hewn the cor H. 
queue*», la net this isriat* suggestive of Pro- 
* -dentist interposition f—Hamilton 11 enmg

Gelkte’i
Ounce and E egaai assortment of Velvet
f*rry Sil B .one-, f " ' --------*Ladies' aod Children's 

S Ik Plash rod V Iret Hit» full tnmmeed Aleo 
a Iftive stock of Ubrimmed B>nr»ets rod Hete, 
Flowers, Plaines. Blatk and (>.«M Ornaments, Ac 

d^Oidersfor Miilioftry exictteJ in lb* best 
style

»ov 8 K McMUftRAVICO

Third Book of
Poertk Book

cases of otherConsumption end Chronic

|A London Medical Practitioner, formerly ss- 
....... Physscins lo 'he Collegsol Civ.l Engineer*
—has vested the*; complaints with each extraor
dinary «serras, that be hat been radar*4 by h- 
convaleetcnls and l.i-wd* to advertize that be is 
ready to receir* patient» at hi» residence, where 
comfortable su commodat inti» will be pro* ijed for 
those suffering from critic.l and difficnli di*eara« 
and where they can be Attended to ender hi* own

beautiful residence he* been seketed, sni the 
mot; rwtpactab's isfereores given ef those who hive 
been ander bis care The system he employs is 
very simple, sad h.« snswertd beyotd bis exper- 
Htiens. and is accord tag to the prieeipts of the 
most approved medical science. For p.rtitular» 
apply to Dr- Heynorii—Lakeville, Wuliamiiowe. 
eear riocd*lock. N B.

I have been afflicted a long time with a swell
ing on my neck, nndknve applied difftrent thing» 
to hole as no purpose until I neat' J. B. Fitch's 
Golden Ointment, which hs» mette » cure, end I
uk. pieMnrsraracommradtt*

CHAMBI
ENGLISH PHARMACY.

Received per Feseat Qnaan, Edwia A Lixiie, Hum 
mar, R. M. fieemem end Use armai» i

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, ESSEN
CES, ETC.

repeal*
f'ïpftbm*» Megr.
Clerk ’s Siswaigec Tier-

1865 GLOBE H0U3E.
8»1 fiàrant ille hired

CHEAP

Her. kmi Maxwell, Temple, and Aogwtn. 
The first iectan of the courra te to be del.vet«i 
on Tuesday ensinz next, in Temperance Hril,
VyRas.E-ViutreM, to commence st hslf-psst

**iwx-John Wkkltffe. Tickste mny 
jg3 Hoikii StTfifit Price 

ft 1° ■embers, for w course, 25 cents, to noo- 
■ teember» 30 cents, tinrte lecture 5 cent».
Iti.^r—Ü**Heidhe.—The Bridge crowing 

IT* Aeosetcouk Riser, nu opened lari week. 
Ite Ike presence of » considerable compear, in- 
pfou*H » number of lesding public mes eif tbs 
|titonfy, sod is epoken of u s fine structure.

Correction.—The following note from Mr. 
tien. Johnson, explains respecting s paragraph 
which Mpesred ia oor last 1

Hr. Edit,jk,—la ths last issue of soar ps- 
pspsr you sniiuaneed tint 1 wss ths author of 
t paper on •• Ipecacusnbs Wine,” which had sp-

Rriffs

sgioed ths CaeptoU"» Geography aed filfewHemp Brad
Map af ReamIMcMVRI:AK a CO , beg to inform tenir 

• cu«temsr* and friend* tint they are now era- 
fared to wait upon them with a large and gone as
sertin' nt of »•-»-enable Staple and Fancy Goods 
of every description, and respectfnlly invite ■ 
ins,action by way of comparison ; having marked 
every thing at tbs lowest possible remunerative 
pm*-», they feel eontid.nt of giving satisfaction

tira Maps af tba 
k lriaaTtisatl.nl, fremlw

Trawl» IS Castor Oil
Dr™Hrigs's Feed 

Do Oater
Fleid Magnesia

Imbad, and Palratias
All ike above ia yen

< hdblaiasabroad into
W. MACBNLAY,for thi# p ret oral Ceegh Misters 

I Tamarind Cough Bmel-

Towl's Cblorodyoe
Taoah. Nril a Harr

Cbrap Cotton*. Cotton tVsrp, Printed • white 
do. Tickings. Flannel», Shirtings Ossobarge 
Towel», Table Damrai*. electing». Drills, Jeans. 
Cu.hion Jaspels, Fancy Hair Pina Dreas Goods

Brows aa 12—d teaTooth Pasts
[htieet Frau Bor Has

Tsars asd Tabragin all the new materials. Shawls. Mantle*, blk 
Pres» Silks, colored do do Barathea», Mohairs, 
Co bergs. Lustres, Frsech Mcriascs, do Twills, 
Hosiery. Gloves, Veils, Ribbons, Feather.. Flow
er*. Berlin Wools and Wool Work, Bonnet and 
Hat Ornament*, gold and silver cords. Men's 
Mads Cinch ag and Cloths, Indira do, Childrse't 
do, Veltet, Mantle Cloth*. Bisnatte, Counter
panes. working Canvas—*, small wares, oct 2d,

'• Powjsrs
Cod Lives Oil Otmb. Sposgra, Ac■'""l ‘rpwwgwe, wc.

VtiM for Astoea
Lear*

Bermuda Arrowroot 
Garnira sod UiegwrWm* 

for *» rats braird PIK-ME

J H. WOOLRfCH,
_ app. Camatr. ml ’Vbarf, 

Halifax, N H.

lusdaa ef IAVANAI■mrad. wub comamntteLotu, ia savasnl L*d-o
journals.

Certain “ interested pan*» - ia this city, pos- 
tessiog mote ingenuity tbst -aossty. and mors 
palansy than good wiii, has* mort mdaarr.cras- 
ly tadsrteken to prose that Ms- ” George J out- 

| «•■ Chemist of London ” tm eruption of their 
[ m tested brails,) was ins author of the piper 
;■ qasation. This sutemett, rsp-stad wstrai 
[fmm, 1 have levsnl tims* rasrad to be denied, 

o sect rise mat*. At I raw through 
m iafiatorxg thtra " .n ter rated par 
trust ■ their a.ratsîement», I tssc 
■yssif with refuting them, in order 
■slimit* of purpow abxh moved 
■ sntru'bs, lest anurnar sbou.d reap, 
might be apparent to every body, 

la# of mine has l>eeo ecoomp.mhed. 
v* ths more content thus to set, becsote no 
•par tiectly itried that 1 wss tbe author.
A», heneier, yon have publicly eusebed *) 

mm sod pines of business to the notice which, 
is® the kindest motifs» you inserted, I feel 
send to stem in your paper whet I did not feel

Dentine
AN RNTIRRLT NEW AND SIMPLE FLANlions! trailers large enough to draw our t roe hie-

iRKHCRIBRD by the Irawncil ofsome sffsir from Ekron to Be'h-ebemeih.
Tbe present sesilawoU of the PrraidenL con

cerning tbe coloured race are not rosy to be de
termined Tbe fact that be no longer speaks to 
them of newly gained right#, and opportunities 
is significant ; be no longer points them to a 
glowing future of prosperity and happiness ; be 
tells them now to be quiet end good, nod all will 
corns right.

President Johnson, at an interview with the 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, last week, ia report
ed to have made tbe very definite statement 
that “ no States lately in rebellion ought to be 
“ permitted to resume their former status and 
“ position in the Cason, till they here adopted 
“ the Constitutional Amendment Act, sod made 
■' provision for the protection of freed men." 
This utterance will rc-usure many of the ad
vanced •'■olitinoiate, who have recently suspect
ed tbe Pres dent of being ready to concede 
everything to the Southerners sad to their North
ern pro slavery sympathisera.

A bend named John M. Ingram, near Or ft i,

Ayer’s Cathartic Fills.
A se the mort perfect purgative which we are 

. X a His to produce or which we think bra ever 
yet been made by any bode. Their effects have 
abundantly shown to the co ana unity how much 
they excel the ordinary medicines in nra. They 
are safe and pleasant to lake but jrawerfal to < tin 
Their penetrating properties stunulnte the vit*, 
sett et tree of the body, remove the otntrucLoe* of 
its organs, punfy the blood, and expel liisrrai.

SvKtoR.—A young men in London, C. W„ 
recently committed -ukide by hanging, and st 
toe inquest his father attributed the set to the 
son’s partiality for sacking, which he thuugnt 
affected hie brain. Tbe pipe, he said, wa* never 
cat of bis mouth.

Ths Jamaica Rerelljon.—The date* from 
Kingston are to the ti n ;n»u, from wnicb it ap
pear» that the government bad offered amnesty 
to the rebel» who may return to allegiance, pro
vided they bare not been concerned in murder or 
Arson. Several Ariel!* haie beer, made in tbe 
city of Kingston, of per*oni engaged in the re
bellion—Advices from Murante Bay are to toe 
20J; October, sod report toe execution of seven
teen men and one woman for psrtieipxtioo in 
>lra rebellion. Several mors were executed st 
Port Antonie. Later account* from Port 
M or sole report that several rebel» have been

CT Hale la Pxhie KHraaie
CP-BITTEI A. A W. MA ( KIN LA'

ie Granville

VtliâMe Pam far Nfa.And wo
isiriiag the IAT ealnxMs and henatifol FARM te theOBBAP

45rey 4 While CMImi, Priais
Striped Shtrtmge. Bed Ticking», DriUe, 

Denims, Ac., Ac.

aling the
lrmax R i«r, witkte half a mite af 4ha thtretie»” to riDegs of home A and witora tea

lich sings H They purge out foul humors which breed and 
grow dietemper. stimolste eluggi-h or disordered 
organa into their natural action’ and impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole "y item 
Not only do they cure toe vvery-dsy complaint 
ef everybody, but also formidable and dangeruu, 
diatnue*. While they produce powerful effect»* 
they ere at the rame time, in d>.ru:i,i»h»d do«ea, 
the rafert and brat physic that can be employed 
f ir children Being rnger-ccated, they are pies» ant

ofthe Pora-ufflee,Ghaasbss,Ae. O 
heed red and Fifty aoas mare or lee 
r mmufilans Dwelling See* aa the

t* EDWARD BILLING has ia stock a I a rye , laurl 
* want af the ekove dumcatie good» »»» at the 
lew rata* wkiek pr*Telle» some month* aixe;, whwh 

ke effara at Old Fries»
The large edren* is yrira of tuntea wbieX ha» 

emee takes place in Orest Britsm. render» this stock 
dreidsdlv cheap

EDWARD BILUNG.
Lfibéoti HOUM.

CT Elm créé to 1X4 Hollie aurai.

are also two well trailt and epoewee barns Th* 
■for* property will en» sheer thirty *#• ef Hay, 
and With a little expaara canid be mafia ie ynsfiaee 
a far greater ; axe lily- There ie alga epee «■ 
,roper ly aa aid estaMiatisd orchard tetiflUg Apple», 
flams and Leranw,

Far terms and farther parvealaee spell m
CRAB BA8TXACX.

Nictanx, Anenpolia Oh, N. B, 0*11.

fingers H

beat mad*
dot, sod state th»t tbe rabeilioa bn* been ntw> 
lutely crashed out The earn- account «eye tbst 
toe entire line of road from Long Bey to Mxn- 
enmors B*y—eight muse—is »o thickly strewed 
with dead bodies u to render the highway im
passible. Two Sasnisb wsr rteseis arrived from 
Hsveene oo the -Met October, sad were placed 
st tbs disposai of the British Authorities. The 
Jamaica Standard a»yi over l(r50 rebel* bare

Belcher's Farmer’s
'ALMANACK

mad to the 
enter ititff 

he m si oar 
bears in M 
or hésite, I 
uhilsnt tte

AMERICA.' FROM Bo ST OS.
clergymen

certify to the "public tbe raBsbi-ity of 300 STOVES AND GRATES,
From Troy ft Sew York of best kifffia-

"ceking
wrat*

of their eoeveetiee that, ear Prep INLAND ROUTEbate-----------'y to tbe rehri of our afflicted, suf- SOW OS SALE EVERY W HEME,ught to be
H* fiendish

crime was committed after a long debauch and 
while be waa crazy with whisky, and illustrate* 
yt tbe ram- time toe barbaries» of drunkenness 
and of slavery.

A Melancholy Recoin__The foiiowiag is
» record of tbe must remarkable catastrophes ef

—— — •rosMUli, » AA*-/ UGta 4*we *“>*** » —

Mr. Georg» Jahaaot. Lb*meat, of Birmingham,
Hhglxod.

^he ineertioc of tins note mill oblige.
Yours truly,

George Johnson, 
Ihjpeaaicg Ckemiet, 146 Hoiiis Sl 

®EIDLe.—Victoria Br.Jge across 
Hiver, wa* opened to tbe public st twelve 

ieee, on Taesday isaL The lost plaoka 
m"if”**110 their pi» ee by Mrs. 8yds sod 
■r». Whitman, who executed ton ernk.ng feat 
■ » tery graeefn. sod workmanlike manner.

the etmtoey wss completed, • Yarmouth 
PtUemea paid five douar» lor tbe privilege of 
*m*2 ths first horses serosa tbe bridge. He 

4uauad by Mr. Edwin Bent, of Dgby, who 
7**®* the honor of bnvi-ig been the first free 
JJTOpf scrota Speeches were then deiiver- 
7®* a toed on tte Annnpoiia tide, by the

end Franklin Stoves, received Ex 
from Gisegew

roe sets ai

CbaoberUiA’s City Stove Store,
1 ‘4 BOLUS STREET, (near Hotel),
TT Order» from to* country aucsini u
Oc» 1»

The Agent* below turned are pleeaed to fairish SL John, Portland, Boston, AcOrders for Ike shore will be race red and
A. k W. MacKu.bons for tbe 14 Oraarllle Street, Hnblsxtheir sittings, over 10 000 will here paid the 

penalty of their uses for tne me attempt to ex
terminate tbs white end mulatto inhabitant» of 
tbe Island.

Co>federation in Australia.—A cotre»- 
tondent of the Christian Visitor, who wntee from 
Victoria, tba* speculates un public effiirs

- Another happy result ui this struggle bra 
barn tbe maturing, and carrying into execution 
of th-r grand idea which box for time time oc
cupied tbe minds <-f the politician* both in Eng
land sni tbe British Provinces, nsmely, tbs 
Confederation of tbe different Colonial Govern
ments in North America into a notions! unity, 
nil under the protection of our noble sovereign, 
Q-raen of England.

tbe following com] repi»» contain»
or Purest* i Pria,Dropsy Heart bum. Headache sera loyal) end Crntmi

intach. Nansen, Indigeecon. Morbid L. H. BELCHER.
FsbHeher aed Proprietor for 6l J,sxteenf thraritism. Flatulency.the BowvR end Pi

ber, as follow*huitnoA ; lives loot (reported) 1,400 ; expia®on 
of Mobil» magexine ; liras test 300 ; catiiaioo, 
Baltimore sod Washington Railroad ; killed aed 
•bonded 40 ; collision, Ohio and Miraiasipp- 
Railroad ; killed and wounded 165 ; Central 
Ohio Railroad accident ; killed and wounded 
SO ; railroad explosion, Tennessee and Alabama 
130 ; low of Brother Jonathan (liras) 255 ; low 
of Wiliiam Nelson (Urea) 400 | low af Pewabx 
and Meteor Givra) 100 ; Mississippi ateemer 
explosion (lives) 33; Caitfaruin atenmsr Ïdra
in ue ex plosion. 32 killed and 60 weended ; by 
storm on the Golf Const I reported) drowned 30 ; 
low et Atlanta 42 ; explosion of Sc John, killed 
13 ; low of Kepeblic unknown.

■ ANCHE8TER ti0USE
140 —Oraavillti Street-140

Il E wio’d c»U the ftifecuoo of par chasers to 
** the fchoeittg

wool,LEVS.
Coofirting of » larra rxriete of 8-otch Tweeds,

Pitisbstrg saedicne. They also, by pwrtfytng tbe H A-fw.
era W, IhetIf. a.blood and eritruixmig tbe system, cure su; mo- ty e.»»

plaint* which it would net be ssspnar! they* ___v__ v_rx__ a___*- -• « »could not reneh, such ee Dssfoesu Parts»! B ind- y * ».HAUPAX. N.B. Novsusn L 1*5
Bstmday, 14, atIrrimbLity, 10 a ■Neuralgia and Xi

wt.4 tfi ths fIt» ef tbe Liver sad Kidneys. One*, and
Hatsrdey. 24, elfrom a low stateipiatatt arming 

«■traction* of ti
'hereby the fat Wednesday, 21, attbe body or ol Cheviot»- Dorakra». Broad Cloth*. 

Braver» Ptlo v Mtltoa*. Ac., Ac
Klaxxei». is sfl mike* and it* a, 
fuiXSLS Welsh Len.-sahire, Si

central d Da not be put off by nfii», hemueeaed " Citytbe firri whack they moke more profitpropsrsoon» 
Demand Ay*Ayer'i and take no other*.,*cbsrg*i To all who look with aa anra—»b eye uponfoe the County of Annapolis, bis Hon ey* want the test eld theta u lot them and they,!*• Speaker, toe Comm-rawoert, and other». RffAdy-mnde Clothing, -Aagykeidee, end history will trenemu totftmi&ftiftû U6 ft ^iT.ftfff jrj its can be bat Da. J. C At ex k Co, Lowell, Ol Lcnioe end Heese Menu foctnre ; Lnotin'ol tbora who took part inat CmmenupurL The bridge is certmn- -Arfyle uposterity cy Flan eel bbiru lefitCadw-Ciotbing Fthe political world.B exeebent ; wc# of workmanship, and grand a prsjart. SHAW a MURPHY.Nov 1 fo Garage'. Schoolworthy to rank with the■neb credit u; ihow engaged in its coa ly to rank with tne mom rowwww~ 

Europe. Already ie Aaatrriin, the 
mwi.orog to arose is the earn# di-

gijrrnjts. Coeeecdag with tbe Grand TraakEuropéen. t Peedead for aflIdea or Stramrr Grethocnd tot, beginning 
Coofedaratioa SINGER

FAMILY MACHINE
r \CB Latov A Fi

The Confederate steal 
rived m the Mersey, andGrsykound nance for Loanoctetowo. P. k. to toe Nava. Un.lhe lau men. et tor S tuitu Pireenege Stt» a-d and written about, and only require» • 1464•w lew on Monday evening, the U’Ji toeL Mr veuege ef ynyile withto bring mature to maturity.trash, during thenight, riront one Margaret tiei uut lev or rinse» of eay kind.or » dieuub- By order of ike Board.•Of Mu!, ae wit». te theif friasdiy ralntion» between Enginnd by toe Res. Tm* XIBN B. WILLIan tns snstarn strove, and about twenty all the a*» .mpreiement*. is tux aasrMr Jobs Me Look, to MiraUahetia Mr Far tirarvtarv.cenarner,, euetiog csgseoj "onsidvred) Ttnegkhove tbsThe crew a^ MaeAiee in toe worldbeaati's! tiewjntoe Mth test- ai toe Village Charts. Lowerin the he bsa teWhole ni > Vtall the Hairs. Joe H Uuus-Stewia-k* by toe Bev 4 B. CBBJGHTOB,Ika flag of 4M Eng-<rrtyhound bed shoot three ttwuaf dot- far » xrera rwge rt wars.have bee® * the late Bee.rand, foe yeaRanh gf freight, on which shoot fi VAtO era to the C. 8. the lav. B. F- Cnfacke. MrOnthaUminaL, itraiiteriag. Felting, T ark mg.Besides the freqrbt from Halifax aha

E Wilsonaf to* lateF- Crilip,ta
in the Letted brain»—hep. Twist. Thread Xesfilm, Oil.

-The best,»» Dassmt ItemBcrxtl

af thi* •srMaoahAffwra,
OOBQOU TBA—on, B. s o* ft A. TAYLOB,I Minna to Mas. Wl hoVTMUW 0(4 25to tenais the v< will ha

toe fire.

COPPOOR

rrrr

r*fff

rrrr
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PROSPECTUS
IK the Press, sod will be published in the w on-5 

of November ; s work entitled
it .tewt«>midland and ils

ilissiuuarn»,"’
Is one hsndsoms 13 mo volume i bo uni uniform 

with Stereos’» History of Methodism.
BT TBS BBT. WILLIAM W1LSOB,

Fourteen vests s missionary on the isls*d
Pno, ,osubscribers will be to non-aub-

,€ISmm of subscribers osa be eesu to the sutler.
Mill Tows. N. B, or to hie tjntt14111 HJEKSSKT O. WILSOK.

Olobe Hou-v, Granville Stre't.
Pet II.___ __________________HslifH_

Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Express.

And Oeneial Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to sll pens of See» beotia, Prince 
tdward Weed, New Bruoewick. Newfound 

lend. Unite! Stares «ed Csnsds», -o.l -.onaectiog

BOOKS. BOOKS.
pravor books, Hy wn books. Bchoei Boons, 

Story books. Picture book*, etc. o'*- 
tSeee-afcnm*. sod Ptciuree, tieiyT. sll 
—- ■ ■ ■ - • —holessls sad retail, «■

«. Orders tern the 
attended to. Agsnte

Colonial Life Assurance Comp’y
Incorporated by Special Act of Parka-cat. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 Stg.
Head OSes, S George Street, EAtohatgh.

Syidtim.. bit IsWoRta
—k,md

Now's thehs bed dew, tbs «et » Notes and Sugg ntione for
if ,ou do.'I-w.ru put

-y Oed, — tbee. for tbswork w ist ofthey mw 1 wm fayou eat f m as Odes M7 Hollis SireeL 
Tss Hne M B Almee. Beaker.
( 'barter Twiutog. Boa-, Bem-sr.The Hoe Al^Keah. MerebseL 
1 J hetw heo.. High Sheriff, Halifax 

Medical Adriscr-^l) MeXeil Parker, M l>. 
Ageei—MATTHEW U. KICHKY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY. 
■|[r. laesas of the Co—pray, upwards of Oae 
Haedied ead Forty-lew Thooata Pounds fog.

TbeDi.ec* rs beg to direci alts alios to the loi 
owing airsotagee ui A—urers :
TbsLoeel Bo*nl ere e—powered to accept prope • 

sals eitboat reference to Head OOce.
Modéra— rates of premia— sod liberal eoeditioes 

as to r—Ueoce.
PaaisM receirid is set pert of tbs world where 

A* tor «es base lees estibl «bed 
Plaies settled si Mo—« or Abroad.

uaerr, far tbs will be promptly An experienced Nut—mg
rents to the stuaticu, gZ

SOOTHING 51
For Children The

which greatly facilitât— thr 
softening the gumbs, redaoaeT 
will allay all pau and mmI

Bare to Regular,%j 
Depend upon it moth—, , ^ .

A. P. POBTBK.

Thou gsseet how it wm their duty to sigu for the act U01b by Uy lose divine. which eon be(ta he had a wood forth* Charming Song© for Children
0*er Two Hudrad ot TWe-« *• 1

JareaUc Itasic Book, by hasmooB,
« merry chimes, ’

load the-, -y Oed, to tta, so—ethiog el—, which willeqially
happiness. Nose-bar is the-oath ofthat there le

to take a glees, bet
•The eery high price ef batter ebonldto bring into the Butts*.-

,J t-afllla—tothM,
,K“ Thy grace to —A 
| Daily to plead with tta:
0M-w ■(Ood,tothM,

t Be
a-mdtyfa* —e>, obieh. jadio-to gis» ap whet yea-sy Price 10 eta,corn —eel, brae. Oopfos already soW. seise», and •**

Relief and IlenJlb la y. . 
We hasr put up and soM IV. Jl. 

years and can —y in 
It, what we harunevet be—2** 
other mrelione—asssr A— * 
stance to effect a curt, wb— CJJ'1 
did we know an instance of*225 
oae who u»ed it. Pa the —— 
cd with its • Derations,and s-fo^h1 
est commendation of ,u magi—j U 
cal virtu»» We .peak tnait^aî 
do know," after St) yrars —— 
our reputation tot u,. fulSia—iwa 
lie. lari In almo.t rri \ i—i—a JJ 
fact i» suffering from pats —g —/• 
will lie I, nnd m hf-.em or to——2 
syrup ta admimeirrad ’

llu» vala»ble prrj«ratios aha 
one uf the aio»t ttrtait»Cu Ms 
•as in New Kngiaud, end ha» ks—— 
ailing succès» iu

TliUUSASDB Of <(g| 
It not only relies— tbs sfaigh— 

rig-,rat— the stomark sad booth J 
Ity, and givra tone and «nervy Ufa 
ta—. It will almost msuauy fofa)

Griping le ihr Bee

ASO WIND COLU 
and osrrcnme convulsion, wl—k g

the yield. free 8 et 
OUVBB IN â CP.. Publisher.

PresideCum.he said this, ruboon
in drink, ifeowgh shea brats to hor THE GHiiAi’ irUbijACowa -Pssd well as tat they! Wta Alone wi|

„ with Jet**: 
bout a wish,
pul- i« w»*k, a
is he no’- the Dl
,11 the same wu

1 if l Use, "i i* I

„wi<h Jr-a.' ' 
I real»', my head
ksee e»» >" ,,r

iocfca bright aiwaya tbs hast wifo M and fies this yearPsetise aad gay. mw thehad i so I peeped through the

Load the—
order, that there will be Nttiapet them ia1 signed the pledge,doing s greet thiag with ail interiorLend the—, —y Oed, to tta,

ef the
inspection le knew whet fanatogataff it lefar good *41 toad to my foada,

Fee for each Bttto eeee 
Cbriat seas eehiid,

Aad through this world of sin 
Mosed uadedledt 

Oh, fo* Mo Mho, I pray,
Lead them, my Oed, to time, 

T. J-fceed the- H then.

Tea, thoogh —y faith be di—,

aad for whieh I deHy thank Ood.' Aad wfch 
that ha Ml down. The a—it—toute I eae —y 
wiK Oad hta Wr ! go ^ to Ü-tabto. ta P«
her name does. I koew why the didlf, tajtt 
m i si to—i —a that I sowed I’d do different.

« - Aad did yoo sign that night P ashed Char-

h—t to Mt east winter.
P*CTT—The grant sains of frait this year wUl

jours—fof applet, always lift the*,
had earthIt when

ifort in »Manche.—Put all manorial materials into
,lh Jcsu*Nos Mad la shew.

- Ne, but I did that day week, aad ’Iwm the 
beet days work that I rear did—aya, ta herd- 
eat toe, I now safely any. It was a tremendous 
Ight at Irst, but by Cod’s graa I kept to it, and 
m Of aour— I could not go aay —ora to the aie* 
houes, I wm drisea to Church ta to the meet- 
logs, where the Lard m$i mo—aas- left me 
uatil I gare my-V op to Hlm, ta Hie serrant 
1 -ana la continue to loop m my life lasts. 
That’s the history ef my teetotsllsm i so now 
you won’t wonder that I’m worm on it, fo* o moo 
always loses the bridge that —Tries him osar the 
riser."-Asp. Paper.

war*1»muck, sofotobio metier or eeU, bearing in mind 
the principle not to mil Urns or unleashed ashes 
with solid or liquid animal «momenta, tab or 
anything ytoidtog ammonia to He dooonspotMoa, 
except perhaps leather.

PlowibO/—The dry weather which bee pro- 
sailed during lbs autumn, will make the ground 
eery hard to plow to many pianoa, but some folds 
may be much betur plowed now then n«t aprtog. 
Tbe ben»8t of the front to winter, the foot that 
lbs teams era to better condition for work, and 
the greater leisure we fore new tta la spring, 
should lead us to do all the plowing possible this

health I»
It iWfSWV
• dl**f **

DR. RADWATS PILLS.
roe res eons es 

ALL DIBORDERB OP THE 
•tomeeh, Liver, Bowels, Kidney*, 

•ledder, Nervous Dleeseee, 
Hesdaehe, Conetipetion, 

Coetlveneee,
Indigo**

tien,
Dyepepeli, 

Bllleueneee, ■II- 
leue Fever, Inflem* 

motion ef the Bowels, Piles, 
And ell derAngemente ef the In* 

torn*! Vl»c*ft.
Offl TO BU BOXER ARB

f mm to effect i Mn Cm.
• DB. BADWAY’B

Church Book Store*
49 White St. N V

OLD aad New Theological Works. J senile 
Books, Tree is, Ac.

JUST PU BLIP Mi l>,
Biebop Bra», m's Bsie ltioeof the I» Artjclat, 
with Note by Bp WllU.ms I Vat, • so. Met-

ms-fiftii: vr&ta
L*V*MHÔÎd—t^r*Bars aad flmluas works, mer 

be seal, (Pe.« Paid,) - I. U. UemUlee

fat, ah
That thou this proem-gift

Will now rewise i
their yoang uie IhjWuMoeieii, Mast. • aad 10 0»uri »<|u»re, 

UrserooL, O. B. S3 Lowrr Cas io threat 
M Fnace IT* sire—, Si )<>ha N B 
II Upper Water Birr—, Hallies, N' K./UHN tl(:KKilRLET,

Agent

lend them, my Ood, to thee,

fil» in ]
fh» t»ui,aet« he *', j
Vt b*r- ”* n“l j 
light de» 1 «a* * j

I» draws me
LI—with j
î„ inteat in •*« -"I 
Irfo— —e d»eth end 
lew. -nyh-lta 
fh»r»'s naaght for « 
kn»w Ik- he wit I

0i,n« w"1»
et»M see my IrtoM 

fini», sp— ' -«U ta
|».saltu weoeiW
fh .t Oae in whom I 
ill li»eulies m*et -I

Dy—ut—y and Diarrhea ia *j| 
ana— from teething or hue—., 
would —y to rrrry mother eke l 
lug boni any of th» long,—g— 
let your prryudie— nor the j— 
si—id bvtw-i'tt yuur sug»riag — 
U,«t will b» sura—y—, absefi— 
the use ol tide mu.li»me, if foZ 
,actions for us—g will see—g 
None genuine anle.e ilie (aim 
I’KItKINH, New Yuik, on iB| 

f old by Druggists!# threap 
rriiHapal OtBee N» tf Hay

Lead foam, my Oed, to that, 
Lead thorn to tta |

Though 'tears my dying breath, 
I'd ary ta tta 

With yearning agony,
Lead them, my Oed, to tta, 

Leed thorn to dm.

April IS

HOHACW WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BHOAOWAW, N. If.

Ul l X*w PUBW. Mniodnoia. Almndre 
nU ns* Csniiiet Oman, *i i.hoieM a or rt 
tall, prie». aeTiw as anf TÏÏ.M l».« lirntra ueele 
in be peresased. Weeund lie.d I'tsnue at greet 
bargains, prices from Mo — It flu Ait tbe abase

NOTICE
Poult»!,—Tn haw rggr to winter, the tar 

muet haw warm, light quarter», well wetltolrd, 
frequently cleaned out, always swam i they must 
be regularly fed, neser hasr tee meek, oeser toe 
little, ta always fresh water. 1/ ail the be
ef* Induced in toy to wla ter, there wlti he tower 
none la ley erle -t in eprleg for Hay -d fuae 

breed».
SRMP^-Let the March ram* run with ewe» 

for March lambs, not eltowleg sslusbto eelmel» 
to »h»r» sueouoo emeeg lee m«y.

Ho»r«.-l) < »od hou-, or oowr to pH» fo* 
few hurt by fro»L UorroM ta fort» or* uodrr- 
fob

Wsius.-H.ke up end deetroy them oil by 
Are, —Am, Agriaulturut.

tvtur vauilt usina
Tea, Coffre, and Oiocerlei,

foil tad them ot the
LONDON TSA STOBB»,

106 lArriBftM and 15 Iruuwtok Itreatc-

' I vine Hebserlber bass Just rsaaissd a ft—hand I rhofoa—iMttonoi HXW IIAPOlf'1 TBA. 
Which for lae tesnr, sir—gth and chrapnees will 
un M—parieow b» found the Best end f’Aeepcrl In 
ihleeBy, One Did <-f the fotlnnleg Good. Is all 
that Is i—uDsd — lest the truth ef the star, as*

Wlsdew OwdAoiBg.
It ia generally sgraed that the praeeoee ef 

tvwm* la tbe « Using'’ wee, ef esea tbe bum* 
blest sat tags, to meet appreprtot* and pleating, 
end tknt they edd, to no smell degree, to tfo at» 
tract ton» of a borne. My present objset, to merely 
In drop ■ tow bleu to friction to the manage
ment ef boue# plante, hoping thereby to —roof
age their mill mere ramm— —Itlwttoe,

Plants, Ufo human folagi, need food, In ardor 
to grww, ta aoqulw Mg-y sodfoM- »• rse- 
seoebly e»prêt to retoe foaliby and rigorous bu. 
men foingt m q'inner rations, as to wlee bsaltby 
and rlgrroei house ptonts on a q*ert or two of 
dlrl, and on oaraatonal eprlehllag of water. I 
thick It I» hardly an ssa|g*reUon to ray, the*, 
with bet tow ewpttonr, h mse planta seldom 
rteeirs • re pelling In fw*b earth, end a» seldom 
rewire as appltoetion of any sari of a fortuite», 
They era Utotnily marred, and sen oolr maintain 
a etohly rsistonw. Tfo fom hint, then, 1 would 
suggest to those wb* hew window plante, to, that 
they ha new to glw thorn as annual supply of 
fresh earth. U tfo eeee of roses, gsrentoee, 
ta ether rigorous growow, tfo earth (or * com* 
post ") to whlcb.lfoy are potted should fo rtob 
with fertilising msttsr. For tuob pleou, eqesl 
parts of old bem-yerd or stable menurr, well, 
retted code (thaw from an old pasture **e the 
forn) ta clean Mod, weH wised together, will 
form M Mealiest fowpatt. If the wwpom be

Bofen' Story. bargains, price, from #*0 — IIOU Alt I be abore 
IsstrsauMM to tot, and rsni applied If |-erehaeml 
Monthly payuienu rewired fee lbs s*me There 
Using sums *w illffwwl makes irf I'lenos la ihte 
1er. i eweh, per»baser» ran be snitsd »s sell here 
a. eisewbsre, end perhaps a little fottsr.

Iu uun » heats or Masts, a lime soiled, at I j cents 
per page. ' '.eh paid lor Rwuad lieed I'lanue. One 
v> t b- Lerusei H'ortis or Mum Masi» In the Unites 
Rte as, Mean Hooke, end ail kinds ot .'iluetoel le- 
■tru .«aie aad Mwew Morel,sod leu el the Lowest 
llatoe.

hAMATH BCHOOL BILL, Vn 1,
Can,sins 1st psges, and nearly foU Tunes a.-d 
Hi,use amt Is tbe meet popular hebhet* Brbool 
in,.* ore- issued. Frit»» paper coeurs, SO sums 
arnk, Bu» pei h»l buunl, So rents, Mu, per 100/ 
eletn beau,I. emboseed gilt, SO sriim, MS per IOU,

SA bBATii ttCHOUL BILL Mo 8.
Is an suuv sew wait #l IH pages, and u—rly SSS 
Tunes an i llyroue. Idenrly one mdltou uf tbaav 
» i.ells" i.erebteii issued Frt.es cams es Bell 
Mu l. Both nuiabeieean lie hiowed la oas eel- 
erne, prliw, hvu„il copy, SO rents per I (HI | 
rlirfh Noun,I, ewb,,esml gilt, 70 i bit* per IUU,

THE DaY t vMOOL SELL
SuywoGupiee Issued t A New r login* Wei* for 

Rtluwle aad remloariee, eullwl the l> ,y IsehoolBell 
le e„w ready ll run,alee slxiui *-u. I.uice dorggs. 
K and*, i etches, Dee is. Trios, Qo inities end 
Chore «s m»iii irf them written cspr.s'ly for this 
wore, b,»id. • »» pugs* ni tua I,It mente of ,'iaslr, 
whkb err easy sen progresslen

Ainoog the Is.ga eembif of heaallfal plsree may 
b found : " t nde f ern's richoel" " Don’t you l ee/ 
the child ten tearing," "AUsy# look on ihr inner 
ride," ib« Utile List and Little Led," “ Oh, u I 
were a lutte blr " <urll i boeus,' " Meet me by 
ihe liana,ng Brook ' dr. ll is re—piled ey Harare 
Water., snthoi * bh#|A h, h.u.1 Hell Noe I Sod 
1, ulork liS.f hod Ike eewsa.ee t»le ot MS— 
euptos.

True, of iho I ley Srhoil Belt- Faper ft * - 
cts, HO,or I'Oi eeeud Sun», MO pee IIO< eioslr 
bo.,ed, etwbouodk dt, 4>t.s.*au use loo SO copiât 
lo/sished at the It* piste, hlifetd at Ike retail

WATER* CHORAL HARP
A or» onnsloy r. hool Bo.*, ef ICO pages of 

WeetJui Hymns and faeve It c..mouse many 
grmi. . such as: •• MhaU SI boose rack other 
there V “ fut’t little cJ.ikbrt, to come uoto sue, ' 
" Th» Beautiful shore," * Oh. ’us gio.vjue,' 
“ Lrare me with my Mother," •• lie teed.,to —s be 
•id» still * ster., " Ac. Prior,
|3t per 100 , bound 16 cts , 
emb gilt. SO cts., $35 per 100.

OF S. B. Bells. Noe. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 to1.., cloth fl.

The Athwc—ua CcJIeotloe
on urns# snares—

ror Choir, Church and ftondsy ot bools is now 
ready. It contains 612 page, and nearly 700 
Hymns end Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dan- to be Might » 
" Lion of Judah," “ .-hsU wr matt beyond the ri- 
rer ?" “ Oh. ssy, shall we meet you all there ?" 
“ Sabbath Bell* chime ou.” •• Oser the Hiver."

-*hall we me. t no more to part ?" •• The Veewit 
'■hair," end it pieces compared for tide work br 
the late Stephen C. Fostir, which are alone worth 
more then the entire cost of the l ook. Price, 
bound, 80 eta. ; $10 per dosen ; *8u per 100. 
Cloth bound, emboseed gilt, gl ; gll per doses ! 
$80 per 100. Fwtsgs, 16 cts. each.
Ileuses 'Vatshjs. 481 Buotow**. New Yon*.

Publisher of pbe ah ,»e to-*» 
iT Simple copie» of sn. ot he sb&vs books 

ms,led for two thirds of ti e r-uil price

Fries only ,1,
Aw you going to the leepewn*

Ot?lsll.l,|

WORM 1.0ZUM
Ai4v,T,.e u*ty

PILL© lar.-s suiek, pur,-baser* ran lie snitsd ea well fore
1 — M —1------ **~J ^

It**»» soils,I,si Ijeeeis

Tfow'ssOf Ms toltowrirnrkmas.
jfwsker free Lend— IfonlghL’

OkRTAlNI y there ain't so need far me to We
MATH, endlaMÉR N* mm torn me nCrle.lwris.month. 

yrtoripfoi*
M A good rnoogh one tot

'|^ta mm.

tfo wort tor drink liiadi^M 4* tJi n^^M 9w
Moderori— to my RrmPdY for 9^CfoATBO WITH

11 MIKT i.yrer fell U M rln u
I end are CKItTAfo—2-m 

dlffsteni species ol Wm—g—— 
fereol |dls „l the i„ls,usd«*â,

Th< y do ootewteUC
or sni oikir mineisl ssfowm.1 
VF,UK f A BI.K nnd ihsi.lws Ml 
or, the V OKMR only, |nried*gi 
istl nel f|m i ih n tl-et Shat e— 
of tikNNA CkHTUK OiLtr i 

In iha iio,,,n,am ni WUHMb là 
ration l« Ills KXt'UUIlOh ef ÉS1 
H«w«is. TUs lesybetridltd Is 
by m iles I’srgsil »., which tits 
tlm p*r • talilr wife» to ito tow*

Pus ih» Pros Hod

A Dinl
rnsnsw enMnorJ 

sati on* i»r Ml
»M*y I fo allowed I 

stout um», upon a s| 
fed mythougbi'. |
L Wfot is the euhy»J 

L ibs New Craetpiii 
to I bat Is a aery list

W «V ewMlres to think sheet i but I rsry 
math qnostton whether you do ml* to II, Cher-

# i ml*—IdnT Mhr It," rmurned UherHe, net 
Vsiy ■** rvllsklng this modo ef sddrrss, end 
wtohlog i* tom tfo Uhls tgntotl hit frtond—* I 
*»n)tat Ifoe to fo nptiltol Allow that e—Id not 
govtra himself, end wit forced in throw oil tfo 
*hh sesrh—sd be*u«e he hadn't power to lehe 
Mat be ought." ,1-

“ Fkiftri or ant, It’s barn tfo thing for me.
OHbto — — — maatos 'a»a 8 snee m n»l»asnLls dsusLsad

Oued useful Tee, Is, 81, end le. p»r lb
Superior U.eekfem T, s, 2s Sd.
Oolong (aery choice) Se 8d.
IIIIsF-IMBMsAII TBA.

Thle to the Tee that suits sll to me of a rup of 
good Tee IzKs of sot les» th— at* pounds It

le, Id per ib,A Bight Hsnd Servant
Asa sod lie wars two brotfors, whose farms 

lay si to by rid# to • tortlto Intomle. When tfo 
yo—g urn, tfo—to—d tfo bertoy were rpri—• 
iog up, ihr weeds to* •dfantog* the rich sot! 
end as pie up with them.

» Do you not saw," —Id Aso, “whet o bold tfo 
weed# are Ishtogf There le dooger of their 
ebohing out the waps —llrely.”

» Will, well, we must fo reeigned," said 1rs. 
“ Weeds m well m grain were port of tfo Crso* 
tor’s plan." Aad fo ley down tor Me sens! after- 
no— doss,

« | esn only fo resigned to whet I cannot 
help," «old Aao. Bo fo went to we* ta ytoood 
ead hoed until tlm folds were Meat of woods.

•a* t oe army wore ie to tbe neighbourhood/ 
said Am to Ire one My* M k foe omen He way 
through tfo neighboring —endows, and le tom 
auetng towards us.*

" Ahr rxclemsed 1rs, “It will surely destroy 
wfot the weeds here net staked ouL I will 
—mediately retire to pray that tie course may fo 
•topped or turned aside."

But Am reptied, •• 1 prey fottows eeety morn
ing for strength to do the work of tfo day-*' 
And fo hastened to dig ■ trench round hie laud, 
whieb tfo army worm could not pass, while 1rs 
returned from hie prayers only in erases to MVS 
• portion of bit crops from ito rarsgrs.

•• Do you see, 1rs," said Ass, soother morn
ing, « the river ie rising, sod there ie but smell 
chance of preventing our fame from being over
sowed." »

“ Ales I it ie • judgment upon us for our sins, 
sod whst can we do," mid 1rs throwing himmlf 
in despair upon tfo ground.

“ There ere no judgments so severe M them 
which our owe sloth brings upon us," mid Am, 
And fo woat quickly end hired men. with whose 
help he raised an embankment that withstood the 
A ood, while 1rs wtiuemed with blank looks the 
destruction ot all hie wealth.

TB£ GREAT WAIT SUPPLIED,
It l« a «*0 known tost that PhyrttoUns 

hare Uig sought to disuorar n vegetable 
ptvptiro m n —bmltuto for Csloewl, nnd 
that would *1— tbe Alimentary Canal ef 
all disons* and rstoi—d humors, a* tho
roughly m Lobelia will the atoms*, with
out p—duoiog ticks—» at stoma*, weak* 
nsos, *r Irritation ef «hem—eue membrane.

Ib Dr. Bad—y’s Pills, this very im
portant end nm—tinl prineiple is seeand. 
A doss ef two to si* (aeoerdtng to the 
Rendition of the system) ef Dr. Radwny’t 
Pills will produe» sll th# positive «Iterative 
«hongs from n Haggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Idrar—— th# pfoy* 
•totsn hopes to obtain by s do— ef Be# 
Pill*, or Celui; nod will m thiwwighly

©round
____  — Is, Id, per Ib,

Alee—— 6a*» J—teles and Jsv» I la bond
or duty pout, st lowmt ntsrkrt rstis.

PMMsKkVlSO PUOAt.
Good Brown Huger, »d 

H Naira Farta Hic» do it l td.
Okrtes Ontfllaqsl do, 6d 
Ur—bcd fugar ,<l end 7 l id.

Welews (very chois») 1». Id par gsll 
Always on fond—« large Muck of gruersl 

0110'J ERIE A to Misât from 
I60t)bl» Best Pasty Flour, ) *.,
100 do Swtra titote do > ”2",
SO do K. I) . Cera Meet $ tn,u3>
17 hhd* Good Soger,

mit,in », whirl, lev f tkrir erpel 
ordiesry cuniraciiiisstw» tow* 
ihim, or r.misrws th—kmAh 
to r«*i«i tbit ooairavtlM. tsdta 
U.|, |w»»ee» lh« l« l t M *W tl 
1,1» a .ism, for to /i.otam I' Ch 
Isrur sud usm-uu* ■ o*>,mfSI 
w-ma parget Ive to rsrr; to fori 
vu.a» d i y # me«l»le#. • t 

The no—bine.,<>0 of there UM
WoudlL’s Wore 1

tta not ooly daetro/f— their 
>0—0,Its iwom-l. efy by th'ir 
doe. It I* non» <?•!• m.lae th*

hUPEMDRITT sow

girolh, -sy.fimtm'Sg81 WM n mlMfsbU drunkard , 
peOWta I Iret married, I wm m steady • work- 
m— m aay in Mr yerd end had little thought op Owl, revealed

far over.8AM »dlng< i toll y— what, my led, there'»*—y 
raspsttsMe f—pin Is moderation, but It’s • slip
pery plonk, and a fallow’» apt to slip off, afore 
he knows what he's after, sad than, msyfo, k's

■Wall, then, do y,
—Slk whisk M»

fet stern»,
of the Urdt31 bbie

nan ’ —y dey. 1 only Wteh I had known k when 
I tolkod shoot moderation. It would here te—d 
me a deal of trouble.*

" And wfot mode you tare tortotel r 
“.Odd enough, k WM n pnhBrsnthate*al am 

As my Eref nmetieg—the an// good torn «ever 
fo dtd ms Tww years ego mane tfo twenty* 
eighth ef Peso—her, me end • few where were

wfofo to —MM tfo I—dtord in • grant way. 
- Whet's up, landlord r we ashed. « Wty,’ 
éitpufo, • tfo—’e the para— got n Mt of them 
Smtotal pupil down at the a—osi and they're a 
fowNgOrij— M glOB op their fom, ead ta 
aaffoMwMac. He never wm n favorite ef mine, 
that petsca, ta if *<n ain't tfo very war* thing 

for tfo pisse, I don't know wfot is.

17 cheats end htll .Mats Cho cs TEA 
ia bond or duty paid 

eu* to >1 WP.l /iKItIT *

rtottofl —ejgi
I chutuu t..e**m 
—Do tfo ti'viatmsotia, equal perm of thmeughly Suit— at—* ms*
follet rLOOK HERE!end seed. Tfo manure «d i»Ll tin— D.viA 

Wtafowd to the h— 
©—Af tfo earth an.

Weeditl* Worn
m they me tfo eely wmmadi
».„r ie) oetiaies. The lot 
T'iRLMlN TIC and MJRfll

much were be* of tfo risheet qualify. Krery
to " de erst " ie *te acte poet. Golden Ointment.

Z'lURK* ell iitrtmtt of tfo skin, and la art -sly » 
" * rare, hot • pritentative h m using soy kmw 
that is eantogi»». by ra—leg e Hub uf in» vfotswet 
os tfo fonde when espeerd.

The world iefoenmto# eeleeiefod at tfo fosAeg 
prepeitiee this Ointamat pa»eesees for curt»» 
B01L8, PE LOSS, CORNS. CBILULAISS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGiWBLI. * PDR8Y I H 18* Holfo Street.
AgmU for Nova Bautin. May 24.

Where it I» net eoevenieot to
fHrfcl*

b—woo -bUe they see be* ffoe,
•Me to the lews. ___

•epemeslsttoMhfar WOOH 
ete tbs oui, kind trio from daagfl 
BOOS more effir -nos» They CM 
Dt—gtem «n Me-'irtae tfoetim 
Pro» iocs». The prie» le —y AA' 

rJP~ Br reretol letokeMewAi 
ere of n pink color.

Prrp ,r< d ooly by 
WOODIU**"

•he* (H«h.without ineouvenienee or
yetfont.M three gallon, of water, will form a nhwbMfrPevidm 

— njyl se e germe
l eforres M shell fo 
•Tta ib— ap— 
drait lie there mu 
•H. Pntortli, io — 
till cures a* a thief
'«ne shell pwe.

Said.—CoQeg* of Pharmacy.good liquid fonibser for bons» plant.. It should p.t loo
the great purgative.e week, ia euSeieet qaee-

tities tborooghly to penetrate the ear* to
Mho's —. «not rs—stive," sad ms ssiy
V you h.y» minll M*A HIGHLY IMPORTANT !■re-Tyafototfo mekne, put down tfo Doa’t Give üpqg Let (he ANMcled read.yen shskfowe m mneh fom,every —o of sriptog.psriiytag.A fou deys since, we heard of a little boy ■Jt SliSM(ain’t Jackto you, m you drink, or my pair of eketoe for tfo Ant time, aad,

Knaw of the Astounding L tficacy
or THR

Great Humor Remedy !
HOWAHD’SVHGKTA BLE

^Wfalfo earth,1 mgraileeleer titiKAT PCRITT,

tdy, if yf” 
rr.-j-jiîo3 mrtotisfy #W m 
; A importanoc c/
rjLtiht /ÇclcL in its fit 

!*r: .lA ir. the Ctg:rs.:nf M 
a r, Jud ri rnmiy, if 'tot elfo 
attaab8 the l-uig; »

Qe-cjjin’t /jJrmfkm 
■..■•re fir<r introduce! dm 
It tout leer, proved that *B 
article btftrt the /.,-iltC Mi 
rftiLda., /jfrrcnchiti*^ 
/.otarrh, the HayattgOH 
mmftficji, art-1 numenot 
fie J3h.rc.a1, gneng
rnblic Speaker* orné
itoi 1 fjvd th*m ^ficAual Jr 1 

u’rer a-ihtrung ih* voux*
Si Id by all (fir’J.ggi** * 

JdtSr.cirvt, at Cl rents JW

Baa Warn Meraery esd ether Sseg.
tutor, toe we'd hod e drop elreody, though we Hie elder brother, who wm shot—g with him, 

on seeing Um tall and hurt himself, advised him 
to give It op.

- No, I shall not give up," replied the tittle 
foltowt “ I can leant to abate, ta I will learn."

And at it fo went again, with an energy and 
determination that bode défoncé to oil apparent 
difficulties, and fo did lean to vkata.

Thera, thought we, is the hey who will succeed 
ia tfo woehL In tw—ty years, if he livah, fo

will bo

wo, ncoordi
When welike to My tipsy. is and a no,

fall, and we■*<¥*. *•
to tfo porch i but to«l» tot the brassu 

tot the alnnanta mi 
(• be burned Up—y
" •‘mil a now cr 
k “«htoouane».. 1 
» literal’y ui/dvrat. 
do in my humbl.

câttu&câimmirot Cun
mmoBowaU-ntUoas Fever-Dyipep- Birpawae ia e*ca«;y, and ia destiied to Papercede,

children at toast era left to me."
But while Am’* eons grew up strong sod vir

tu oas men, among Info there wm e drunkard, a 
gambler, and a suicide.

see me, or she’ll C. S. lira All e Hoerrrat, Haw Toms.
of those Dim»Ma tor which it iaand lia* AUTUMN BONNETS.It ha» cu ed C.t-rer» after tbe patient» have been 

given up a. incur.tile by many physics»»
I: hi» cured Courte ,s its wer.i foroie, ia hun

dred» ot catci.
I: has alnayi cured Sail Rheum a hen a trial h»s 

been given it. a diseoe that rvery une know, u , 
exceedingly troublesome ard difficult t, cure j

Brysipelat uiwaya yield, to tie power, as many 
who have experienced tu b-Défit» do teetifr.

I- ha, cured beroiula in bend red» of coci, many 
of them f the aw»t a-gravasrd ch»r»cier.

It cares King’s Evil.
It bai cured many cues of Scald Head.
Turnon have been removed by it iu rrpea'cd In

al nce» m which thrir removal has been pronoonetd 
i opoMible except by a .ureieal operation

0 earn ot tfo moat msligaMt type hive barn 
healed by it» um.

It has cured many cam» of Nani— Sore Month 
wfou all uther remedies bare tailed to beorfft.

Fever Verts of tfo ero:»t kind hare been cared 
hy k.

Bcurvy foe been rated hy it ia «very com ia 
which it foe been need sod they art mas.

It ranaoeea While Swelling with n certehry no 
otfor mediuae foe.

It •peeddy reeorrv from tfo face all Blute bra,
» wh.ch ihoegh not wee/ paiofoU ^er- 

hsw, are eitraad; aa)>lc4!ui to bin-
It hrt fora ued ie every kind uf humor, and I 

never fail, to benefit the p»tnmt.
Naurmtgiv, in kv meet dtstrening form i, hat hern 

cure* hy n when bo other remedy could he frond

1st Cass.—Islam 
Ckiamn. aoad tSSr 
the toad «Soatohar

will fore become a man whose toffee— 
fait to society.

There, my young friends, to a noble 1< 
yoo—“ Don’t give up, but rather My, 
and I wtlL” „

“If j— have a long leas— * hero, 
gtvaup.’

•"If tfo aar|ii ia to be 
fo and the ear* aim 
»x. eh„ “ e— away, 
fo for tfoui”—how (t
4. or m Juhn baa it, «
Jor U—) can they

There’» no The ways of tfo Lord are not equal,” arid 
1rs to hie brother. “ Why are you always prw- 
prrtd, while 1 am sHietad, aad my old ago ia 
diagraord"

» I-eely know this,” replied Aaa, “ that heaven 
always helped me to meet my children’» fault» 
sa I did weed», tbe caterpillar» and the ffuodi 
aad that I never presumed to «end a petition 
epwetd without making Toil, my right-hand aer* 
east, tfo meeeeoger of my prayer. WeB* a*» 
Pbat."

they — lytatpfoiu hfotisof yaarnk. the Hrady Belief tu
hi— drueo four —d twenty miiaotfo

I get whhto a mile er m of gave him
tagged a bit / 1 gave him la lawnrmgall

art* tfo whip, ta he went foster for to write aempoeitiet
“Don’tgiro up."

If you fore uspshlag to da, “ Dost giro up, 
bat let your motto he, " I oms ta I w« "

•ta te eight ia tie
;dkto*t•— k straapthtta —y tarai —ay b»I wamr aoray uira foan—^u stir—a qo—a.Pieeautly Med fo.

English PI •••y at a kouee,tereara-twa foe— leave 
tame hoars, aa* gave aim weefd MM of foingt, end want to make every one rreuxnz for tri*Now opening Rnt on the wsy»*

Drugs, Chefl
'I'm 1*1 Is* and »©*

UâURÜy f jvud l**fl 
'THE bttfticdte will roL-nf»* 
I the Proprietor, e»d iWjjjr 

proweir ente niil 
Woolrich’s-SertAperiliA Mod*9 
W'oolricb** Eio>me-up
Woolrich*» Oiycuine snd UM 
Burner> Nervine for lowe* 
Dr Hide©’© Food for In»**»! 
ICED SODA WATER,

Firit-tIE-CP » 
IJPPE.S WATBB 

May 31 

you may A,"I AID Going to be » Man "
Tfo editor wm visiting mu. time atocs to a 

family where fo sot a little lad about four year, 
old. “ Wall, my Hide boy," —id fo “what do 
you intend to fo when you grow up F* He tied 
atkrd tfo rame question a greet many tiara» be
fore i and emu» boys told him they meant to fo

1 H—ambatarl what tfo landlord bad raid. 
« Why,’ fo goM on, •'—Id water ie a vary small 
Item to my bill ef fora. A man once said to ma, 
Se you believe there iv maem atrangth to a glara

Weather Signs.
The British Board of Trade ta given publi

city end sanction to sundry weather .igné, which 
may be read to tfo aky. Some of these signs 
are "old rath# kills,” but others are quite —L 
A bright yellow evening aky too sign of triad | 
a pale yellow of rain i a neutral grey tint — *e 
evening betoken» a fair day to eorae, but oa die 
morning—foul weather at head. Tfo do—la

<• burnedHams, Lard, Butter.
Ju« received »l the Loud' n Tea Ft re« —

•*K> Ike choie» P K Island Lard. 
lUfirkia,eood Cooking Better.- 8d per Ih , 

60U Sugar Cured Hams —7 1-2 per Ih
U- W .THKBV h hi.,

306 Barrington St lit B,un-wick .ire. t

tmopeenty
fo*»plarlrjarfos1 hara prescribed j our ■War i. conetaoi 

•ttciisiluiingthen to a mag ef aie f Stop a hit, 1 
I, that is not a fair calculation—you pay 
for a quart of ale, put that on on# aide ; •• it wül be

I roe. Bad all traptlx
now oa tfo other four-penny worth of beefsteak, 
two-penny worth of brood, end • gtooa of fraah 
water for nothing—that’s sixpence. Now which 
to beet t
' “ • Shall we put tfo lights out, Tom P «his* 

paced owe m bad coma with me. • No/ I ray» t 
far J thought tfo man spoke fair, aad I’d like to 
far tfo sod of H. Then fo goes on—1 Did you 
wear get any good to a public bourn ? Evan 
sappoatog that yoo did net waste jour money 
there, which oagfoto fo spent on your famili*», 
and for which Ood will ask an account one day, 
riN jpBB over learn anything there to make you 
u better husband, a better father, n better work- 
mu, a better Chrii'mn ? Are the friends jou 
atac there those that will ata'.d by you in a 
•tormy day. Do they rare (or you, ot for your 
emomef 7 Could you ever thauk Ood for uy 
evening sprat to a public house t

* ©tori araet know tfora qimsttoos eu» ttoough

LAiNULEY'S FILLSBut wfot do you think wm tfo answer of this fit- iptlveretan • will be fo J 
to# saaurrectio:," fo, 
eru *• Kingdom

#°raa«f them *
* return to duet.

iteelf .hail t 
jftotototh rightec.ual 
P** tfo bou*» wtll 
*toy, portée:.y ren, 

and gloriff. d b, 
to, Sttd they made ll 
®**too tabernacle 
**Pto, an ehatl U.i,
'•too reeurrvetion In 
** rank gi,. puu.

tie boy? Better tta ail eftfoes. "I A R,E • PUTtl7 VegctabU pra para turn, aod may 
*L #• ttora « ray time by either aex without 
fear or danger, m they are free from aU deleterious 
compound, of menue, and Drastic Purgative. 
Their action u gent!*, without causing th 
uncasmeav, yet effectual ia removing»!! i 
and acrimonious accumulations from the

f said he. It «m matter easy little •TEVOS. *-D■racy and halfrafopad mamas ef vapor mrae fine
weather, aod ford, dearly outlined do—ll indi- 
rate storms.

Very dt cided colon to tfo clouds are the pre
cursors of wind or rain, er both, bet tfo quieter 
tints are tfo foralde of fair weather. Tfo doras» 
ebrarvars of ih» -My »r. I ckudt are ooafideotof

whether foU#
of taIf fo 1» • mac, fo «m fo successful, ta

Cued. “ ” ##7« «■#•*• in many ,evert caw.
It foi peeved very»* caria». « ike reaueral ot 

Fdra, aa exinraslyPpmafal dec am- 
Dyapepai,, Which ia pfteo eauiad by humor, hra 

brae cured by u a numerous instances- 
la Female Wesktwise,. Iriegulariu* and dia- 

earae pecuforta that rax, has been found a most 
potest remedy.

Is caste ef Gtasesl Debility, from wh-taver caum 
tfo Syrup can be railed oa as a mtui tfflcieot aid 

It » a moat certain cure for Rickets, a disease 
common so children.

Its efficacy in all fit vessel originating tit a deprav
ed «ta e of ihe t \'cA or other fields of the body is 
unsurpassed Its effects upon the sva'cm are raiv 
aator.i.binp end aim st beyond belief to one whi 
to» i d wivirased «Bern.

Thfa Syrup will * eeruialy cue tfo dforaaa 1er 
«tofiktitercramowsfodraairUI ie give# it. aad

foe koowofoloved and

and eyetem. graouajy compel dng tfo various 
functions of the body toast to a regular and ,poo- 
teuraus mannes. UoKk. many remedira. ih».

to take '--jd nor wteb,i,h 
xbttual iff of pwrgauvti, 
commend themselves a» à 
ici» a.
INSTON, London Drug 
* Match 1*.

grant hoy» after they had grown up. Ash your PROVINCIAL «3
oao»* or v#<

Wt.ityi» Trtkodbl 1
Piiloi—R»V. jotin MeUOTto 
Priutcd by Thcophilts CUeW#

ITS Ahotls Sraaari»^ 
'lenae of Subocriptio» *3^

—sober, ehüdrvn, what makes a aaa, and the», 
like tfo Kttto boy, aies te be one.

Hyar wfot Robert Buraa raya: —
“ What though on hamely fare we dine,

Wear heddin gray, and ’» that ?
Give fo-da their silks, and knaves their w.uc , 

A maa'a e man ft r •’ that.

Fcr a'lfot, and a’ that.
Their liustl »how and a that,

Tfo foneet —an, t'wntgh e’er »ao poor,

do not induce

philosophy in we» i»U»\. d cr bar eMraBy. 
ragalsr, ui Lm twa H »,«r

ly, J. O. HODGSON
- at PflM that 1 for, awti wasGood Lick — Some young men talk about 

luck. Good Luck it to gat up staii o'clock to tfo 
morning j good lock if you have only a shilling 
a week is to live upon eleven pence aod rave a 
penny ; good luck ia to trouble your head with 
your own bramera,and tot your neighbor’s aloe a, 
good lu* it te Mill tfo te# commandments 
and to do good unto other people as we wish 
tfo* to do unto aa, They must not oaly work, 
but «a*. They most plod sad perretere. Peace 
most fo taken ease of, because they are tfo seeds 
of goto era To get on to tfo weeid, «bay moat

■» oirth'.of Appatito—Helancholy— Hervcus- A dthbti**1

iLc 14141 ,r.f tneraedsfi
render» It a fa oat dcsirsW*

11»
Fee twelve lia» ani ucfo?* 

—ch lie» Above 1> 1**«
“ esck centiauaoae •••*•

AU advertirai

** fove a buMiCured
«kh fonda.*7 De. RADWATS Mil*.

to king of mate for o’ tfotl”
ifo cure will fo «ait, by itsfolk, .words, for I had a godly mother tfo* 

warned aw against too me* 
awt-Sfota ta ani. fatbra i

Æfflteÿ
they 4M.

At A QSKMtn nil eradicaieo tfo
No Stain'from Christuh Laboa—W— , from the system

to become eon^terateahlu. su a-w are «4balf-pkt •fata

Praparod by u. How, 
Jvmcs O Uoyfo fa C

B Ce, B ti—te vtreat, Ba 
ahB'damdtadboodd
U Païens **'

id relHff
rai etarN*'• fouira.

ISSBaBs
the Dwipnia, Ike te ete *

^Hita behold I
M Redding to* people

Ifaefrtevaaa, to whomtfo way of Ufa. *s. Ohaatearlaia hashr a* Dollars
outer ptopif|a*»v*utafoasA-imtfoInto tfo bodfrOysNM, ■ Pawev Fb»*i

Darney, fast neu mudown, tfo people oa tfo and fora faith sad tract la Gad. • »T AIL *AS*8I*(|veeld have fora tfo first W pot for iuc rK t© Food.•W WEVlrlf «H Ite
W002JÜ0H,Aagaaip.
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